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Non I IRON FRAME OSCILLATINO CANaI
SAW SASHES 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Line of

HIGH GRADE
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Prescott Band Milis
Perkins Shingle ll Machinery
-Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE- are prepared to furnish plans,

specifications, and build mflis lv
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your requirernents are. i.
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THE LATE HON. LOUIS TOURVILLE.
i~in i Noveniber, after a sonîcwliat pro-

tracted iilncess, I-lon.i.LouisTourville, nienîber ai
the Legislativ'c Counicil af Qucebec, and president
-o*i e 'I'ourville Lutiber MNilis Ca., died in tire city
afiNloiitre.l. Ever sirîce lis severe illness ai Iast
ycar lie had been feeling unweil, but %vas not
conîipeiied ta witlidraw front business tîntil a fev
days previotis ta blis death. Deceascd wvas
pranîiiîerîtiy connccted ivithi many commercial
enterprises ai tie province, and was recognized
as «Il) cinciintly successirri business mian.

liaot. Mr. Tourville %vas barni anl February
i3jth, I831j, in the city ai Mont real, and wvas
thierefore 65 years af age. After recciving a
.sountd comnmercial education, lie wvas emplayed
as dry groods salestmani, andi in the year 1854
enibarked in that business on bis awn accounit,
and afterwvards canducted a grain and provision
msore. lit i88o lie establislied tire lumber firm of
Tourville & Co., bis partner being the late Mr.
Joci L.edutc. Ili this venture lie xvas remarkably
%succcssfIl, and sortie years afterwards tire nanue
of the firmi was chaniged ta lT e Tourvilie Lumber
Milis Companuy. The Ileadquarters ai tire coin-
pan>') ivcre in Mortreal, andi the sawv nilîls lacated
at Lotrisev'ille, Nicolct and Pierreville. litii 9
incorporation %vas granted, the capitalizatian
beirug S2io,ooo. lii the vicinity of rlirty-five
million feet ai htiniber are bianclled ecd year,
làarge cargo shipmnents bcing made ta foreign
mnarket s.

Not alone ta the luruiber business did tic.
deceased direct bis attention. In 1873 lie found-
cd the li- chelaga Blank, ai wvbicbho lieas presi-
dent uintil the year 1878. I-le had aiso been
president ai the Montreal Exposition Company,
the Southt Shtore Railwvay Comîpany, and the
limperial ElIectric Lighit Co., an lionorary director
o( tire Equitable Uicé Assurance Conîpany ai
NTew 1lork, and a nîentber ai tire Couincil ai tie
Bbard ai Tracte.

MNr. 'I'ourviile wvas appainted ta tire Legisiative
Counicil by thte late Mr. Mercier in 1888 ~in recog%-
pition of tic signal service lie rendcred ta the
Liberal caulse ini tire province, aîid liad ever
accorded a lîearty support ta a poiicy oi inter-
-national developniiert ai lier own resaurces. By
htis deatb tce Liberai party are placctl in a
minority ai twvo in tire Legisiative Couincil.

-In the ycar 1856 hie marricd 'Miss C. St. Jean,
*ho died thre years aga. A faniily ai six
chljdreil survive hini.

A subscriber ta the WVood Worker wvrites that
hé lias found the bcst way ta pile Iurnber which
is.1no go inc tc dry kiln is ta place it cdgcw;se,
#ioperly supparted beneatil, and wvitli strips bc-
tweLen ta allow -'ir circulation and close enough
torether ta prevent any sagging sidcwise af the
lunîber ta be dried. A littie marc ntoisturc on aone
edge is not neariy sa bad as to mucli on one side.

TORONTO, ONT., JfANUf9RY, 1897

BRITISH COLUMBIA SHINGLE MILLS.
Ouiz represcsîtativc ini lritishi Columîbia fur-

nishles the ioilowvilg particulars of sortie B3ritishi
Columbhia shingle milis:

il. Il. SI'icEi. & Co.
Among the iargest Manufacturer!; of shingles

ini the western province are MNessrs. 1-1. 1-1. Spiccr
& Co., of Vancouv'er. This business wvas es-
tabliied on FaIse Creek, at tire end of Canîhie
Street, in 1 888, and lias contintied ta grow ever
since. Thoe output is shipped ta ail parts ai the
Dominion, as %veli as ta tire United States, sortie
going cast of tire Mississippi river.

The prcniises have a frontage on FaIsc Creek
Of 187 icet. Thie Cariadian Pacific Raiiway track

TIELATF II05. LOUIS 1OIJEVILLE..

runs tbraugi the yards. The principal output ai
titis establishîmentt is shirîgles, whliclî have a far-
rcacluing reprttation. 'lie variaus buildings are
thorougitiy wveil equippcd wvith the riiost intproved
mnacbinery, irtcidirig a Perkiris teri block nita-
chine, nuantifactureci by the WViliiani 1-lumtiitott
à1fg. Ca., anîd two Cliallorter double block nia-
chines. Tlîrec large boilers andi twvo engilies,
18 x 36 and 14 X 20, supply tire pawver. Self-
iceders are tsed for coxtveying, the saw%-dutst ta
the furriaces. The tîew dry.kiiî carîsists ai a
7,000-fo0t licater and a i io-inci fan, driveri by
a 7 x 1a inîchit igine. Tule capacity ai titis kilit
is twvo anîd a quarter mîillionî slinrgles. Tile total
capacity ai the iii is aoto buidred
million sitingles per atînum. Froni 55 to 65 mni
are empioyed at the milis, and from 25 ta 35 in
the woods. As wviil bc noted, the shipping
facilities, bath by water and rail, are excellent.

IIASTINR. SHINGLE NIANUFACTtIRING COMP'ANY.

MNessrs. jantes A. and Robert Mcarestab-
lislied the business at Hastinigs krtowu as Iltc
Hastings Sitingle Maniuacturing Ca. tlîrec years
aga. The shipmestts from thtis firm are alsa ex-

1 *I'<~.,:o PxIK %iàt.%SSingle C. lk £0cents.

tensive, andi Ceen ilbrauigbaut. canlada andi the
Ulnited sutes, saie bainIg been malle IL) BOS-
tont and otiter Altiantie sea parts.

't'lie nmain Iliti is ()0 x 35 (eQt, cquti)Pped %Vitiî
tuc nuiost motdern i nacbinlery. rtue dry-k'ilni is
100 \ 35 féot. Various mirer buildings canuplete
îte establisbhment. A staff oi 25 nien are cmi-
piayed in tire nilli, wbicbi, wbent run'îling day andi
nliglit, lias a1 capacity ai iarty million Sîtirgles ani-
nuailv.

A second nuiil owned by titis firnit was destroyed
b>' tire abouit Marcb last, and iii si.\ %eeks
aniotber anc wvas buiit and ruiîning. This, like
the formter, is equipped ivith the Iost moadern
nuaclîinury, and affords enupioynient for 5o nien.
It lias a yearly capacity ai forty muillion siigles.

Thtis firni contra i re output oi the Busc
sîtimîgie iiili, tire capacitv ai whliclu is twcnty
muillion sitinig!s per tritunm, tituis ruîaking a1 total
capacity for titis firnti a c ii un(irct miillion
Stinies ali-nualiy.

Tibcy liave Severai tlîouls.lld acres ai ver>' finle
cedar linlits oui Burrard hi let, iront wbiici their
cedar blocks are supplied.

ARCIIE NICNAIR.

Anoter siiing'le estabishmient at HIastinigs is
avll(l lby Arduie McNair, .11)(1 ias esltlistcil
thrcc years ago.

'lie concern lias a wveli-ecjuipped plant, oper-
ated by steani pow~er, and usint' the latcst appli-
ances. A specialty is nmade ofired cedar sîtingles,
and tire Output aver:nges telt mîillions per ainnuin.
A ready sale for tliese is iourîd ini ail parts ai On-
tario, rIte Niortliwest, and mli te EatStcrn United
States nmarkets.

WOOD PULP BICYCLE FRAMES.
\Vooi) puip is the laîest nuaterial for the nulak-

ing- ai iranues for bicycles. «rite use ai 'vood
aier it lias been grouud up anîd reduced ta a ptip,

ns iat s0 niew as niany people suppose. As tar
back as 171() a F"reilcliuan' nanîed Rcautr pub-
iislicd -arn essay uponl the subjcct, takinig luis Iiuit
froni tire wasps, w~hose paper-like ncsts are
literally rmade front wvood pull) naniuiactured by
tose insccts. But. it wvas onuly 30 or 40 Ycars
-0o tîtat any practicai trial af tire ntatter ltaS

madle, and it is alost wviiolly wvitiîin the iast
quarter ai a century tîtat the inudustry lias begun
ta attraict attention nd assumie iriiportanice. For
sorie tiriie past raiiroad car wileils have beefi
nmade frount %vood pulp, antd atiso niary otîrer
thittgs wviicil are exposcd ta great strairi ini use,
andt nav the attention ai biccic niaker.s lias beeu
attracted ta titis useful article. - Cinicinnati
Tribune.

lZesotiosis huave liccr pas y ire Bloard of' Trade ai
TInorold antd Owen Somwi rcqticesig iim tire Govi era-
mntlips e «11 C'port cljury 011 1)1111 wvood.

Tihe total eut of tire Niiiiitlapolis a idis in is93 wvas
479),000,000 fect. In 18c» -a rcdutcnio:t Of 37 Vter cnt. %Wts
ituade, rte prroduction ireirrg 30o,ooo.ooo (ce(.
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AGAINSTr FREE LUMER.

UNITHID STATES Lusîîi{ngtài REQ1JBST MIR RESTOitATIOX
OPt AN 131PORTr DUTY.-1111MANENT ORGcANIZATION
EErElmTo CoNsiDER T,%tiitr LsOcISLTION.

lu response ta a c:tlI issucd by the publisliers
of the Timbermati and Northwestern Lumiber-
ama, of Chicago, acting under instrtîctiAîls froni
the Southern L.unîber Matiufaceturers' Associa-
tion, about x5o, delegates convened in the city of
Cincinati, Ohio, on file i6th of December, tco
discuss the tariff question and to take action ta
sectire tie restoration of anl import duty on lum-
ber. Delegates are said ta have been present
from every lunîber state in the union, and thc
representation included wholesale and retail
dealers and mantufacturers.

Upon opeaing the convention, Mr. jtîdson, of
the Nortlîwestern Lumbernian, wvas calied upon.
He dwvelt upon the injurious effect of Canadian
conîpetition in lumber, and stated that over
$50ooco,oC.) were invested in ill plants in the
United States, giving employaient ta more tlîan
half a million persans, ta whlomn $141,0o0,o00 in
round nuaibers %vas paid in wages annually.

Mr- Defebaugh, of The Timberman, foliowed,
dciivering an eloquent and carefülly prepared
address, aad submitting the following figures for
the consideration of the delegates :

IMPORTATION OF cANADIAN BOARDS, DEALS AND PLANKS
TO THE UJNITED STATES.

Thousanil
'Vear Fect.
j 888 ............ .......... 6o8,3;26
1889 ..... .... ............. 747,842
1890 ....................... 659,703
1891 ....................... 757, 149
1892 ......................... 663,134
1893 ................... 742t351
1894 ..............-....-....... 514,461
1 8,nS......................600,809
Six mauis eaîditg Mare-l 1, '96 262,002
Vear cîîding JUtie 30, t896 .... 786,209
Tltrc mnioths etdingSep't.3o,*96 225,396
Nine 8110110s enditîg Sept. 30,'96 549,522

Value.
$7,497,078
7,804,163
7>744,954
8,498,046
7,539e766
8#217,331
69134%204
6,859,532
3,662,04 i
8,a5,
2,360896
5,790,028

Vear Va;ille.
1888 ....... .................... $ 5,748
1889............... .............. 3,108
1890 ........ ........................ 1,147
2891 ........................ ....... 37,652
1892 ............... .. ............... 56G,777
1893 ................................ 6(55,792
2894............,:...... .......... 47,865
1895 .... ............... .... ,6r,783
Six mionîhs cnding ïMarcil 1, î896. 26,0ý93
Vear cnditîg Jutte 30, î8j6 .......... :87,603
Tlîrcc nionts ending Sept. 3o, '&fi - . 24,763
Nitie montîts ending Sept. 3o, ii89.... 46,654

Average
Vearly
Vauue.

$ 3,3
3o334
3t334

37,6.52
56.811
56,811i
56,811
56,783

87,603

IM1PORTATION OF LOGG PROl CANADA.

Vcairiy Ycnrly
Average Average

',car- M. 1-el. Valne.
1882.85............ ..... 1,094 $ 91,4831 86-89....... ........ ... 5,132 52,964
1890-93 ....................... 67,467 570,700
1894 ... ................. ..... 277,947 2,359,951
1895.ý........... ................ 212,23g 1,860,725
Ycar ending June 30, 1896... 3t5,464 2,584,4.18
Tliree maon tlis ca:ding Sept-. 3a,'96. 187,077 1,508,600
Nine nmiîîhs cr.ding Sept. 30,'96- . 303,716 2,432,o76

Lunîber product of Ottawa District, Caui.,>
in 1896 ....... ................... 5524500>000 .

Total Unîited States inîports ot boards,
deais andi planks for the nime moiflis
ending Septeatîber 30, 'W»6.........549,522,000 ft.

A portion of Mr. Dcfebaugh's renîarks w~ere as
folloîvs

The truie initence of tue tariff is oniy seen when wve
comlpare bue statibties aof parlieular years wi:llî aur coin-
înercial condition ati those limes. It ivill bie noted that
the year 1891 sbowed an itîcrease iii imports over lte pîro-
ceding ycar of ncarly 100,000,oo0 feet to a total of

757PI49,000 (cet. During ibis year ic MlcK-inley bill %vs

iii effecl. The reduiction of the duîty biat [et iii a large
amioult cif lowv grade Canadian stock dihat tbe liigher disty

previotisl>' in force bail kcpit ont. Maniy of you will recahi
lte inîntediate developnienbs aI the gatewa-s leading froni
Canada iuto Ibis country, at Niagara, Lake Ontario ports,
andi on flice northern botindaries of Ncw York andi New
Engiand.

The neteS year, 18t)2, inmports dropped off nialeri.ily,
awing, it is beiieved by înany af aur lumbermen, ta thc
.a%.sunîed (net tuat Canada during te previotîs year liail ta
a certain extent disposeti of lier surplus atîd wvas nîerely
geîîing-; in readiness for lte larger bustîess whiclt site did
inter on. The yenr j 893 shouved anotiter increase, bring-
ing (lite imports alinost up la the largest previous year.

BtI during 1893 came the upanic and lte î,eriod of dui
Irade thal succeedeil il. Canadiati lumibernien at onîce
fel lte effect ai that fitiancial convulsion. ils exporta-
tiotîs ta titis coutîry of boards, deais and pianks, wvhich
are tue classes of pratt lat 1 am in titis coaînectioît
consideritig, droppect dovn la flice lowest poitnt knowvn for
years, and il miglit have been supposel taI Canadiati
conîpetition %vas tab -i tiîg af te jiast. But, given
fresi courage by (lie reanoval of tlie oaîe dollar ai Iliusatti
duîîy provideil by the AMcKinley blli, ah itîcrease begnn ta
be seen.

INottilstanding lte fact. tliat tue consuniption %vas
lreaîtendously curtaiied througiout buis country, tat te
Unitedi States lias îlot in any tw'elve niontits since jone So,
1893, consumeti ta exceed 75 Per cent. Of il, anunai con-
suitaption for several years prcceding the panic, the
Catiadians have continucil ta gaitn. AMIS have been
erected on Canadian soif, aaîd during te year enditîg
June 30, 1896, importations ai boards, deais, planks, etc.,
'rom Caliadat malOtnîed la 786,209,000 fcet, valueil al.
$8,,5oS,634. Thc first lbree moatit, af te present gaveru-
ment fiscal year sitowcd iaîtparlations ai 225,396J,000 feet,
whicb, if miaititaineti for bte year, woutld bring the aggre-
gnte ta anuch thc iîighîesi point ever known.

It wvould be instructive la knaw lthe precise magnitude
ai lthe American deanani l'or lumber, but let us ebtianae
tite requirenicaîl for luttîber wvitIi wvlici tue Canadian
produîct carnes dircctiy iat conîîetitioii-suci as whtite
pine, ycllow pie, lieîîîlock andI spruce-at sixteen billion
ecet in s892, anîd tweive billion feet inii 9-96; andi we

faaîd iltat Canada in the former year furnislted about four
per cent, ai aur butpîlies, anîd in te latter aboutî six andI

oe lf ies cent.-a conîparative increase ai fave-eigliis.

Mvessrs. Judsaîî and Defebaugli were appointed
secretaries of the convention, and upan motion
a permanent commuttee on arganization wvas
appointed. It was stated that those present
represented 7,805,000,000 feet of the annual pro-
duction af lumber. Communications were then
read front a large nutaber of manufacturers andi
lumber associations expressing tlîeir sympathy
wvith the movement for the re-imposition of the
duty, wvhich ivas in most cases placed at $2.0o
per thousanti.

Mr. Sulas W. Gardner, wvho is interestcd in
bath yellow and wvhite pille, spoke at some

length, advocating that a duty of $t.oo per
thousand feet lie iniposed on roughi luniber and
tIMber, and $2.00 uIpon all dressed or re-mnunt-
factured luniber. Such a duty would realize a
revenue for the governinnt of one million dol-
lars, while it woulcl not be sufficient to shut out
mueli of the Canadian product, but would protect
flic market from becoming demoralized.

Mr. H. E. Foster, of Washington, referred to
the competition trom British Columbia. Tlie
manufacturers there had quite ant advantage in
being able to ship their lumber in foreign slîips
to Amierican ports, by means of w'hich they wvcre
Olten enabled to get very cheap rates. Canadians
had also anl advantage with respect ta stumipage,
as they had no taxes to pay, thie land reverting
back to the government when cleared.

Several other delegates expressed thoir views,
advocating a duty of not less than $2.oo per
thousand f eet, and the Committee on Permanent
Organîzation reported, rccommending file ap-
pointilent of a wvays and aicans committee to
cstablish su ch legislati on as is considered in the
best interests of the lumber trade, also the
appointment of a cammittee on resolutions, to be
composed of five members. Mr. C. W. Good-
lander, of Pennsylvanlia, wvas elected president of
the tvays and means committee. Other
speeches followed, and Mr. W. B. iMershon, of
Saginawv, made the the following report for the
committee on resolutions :

Whcreas, The placing of luniber on the frcc list by the
cxisting tarjiff iaw no. only promotes ruinous compctiî ion
on luier (roin Canadian milis, but discriiniinates agait
itîmier as compared with otlîcr manuifactures. Tlaere.
fore, bc it

Resoived, That this convention represenitingr the entire
lumber industry of flic United States in ail fines, respect-
filly petition congrcss to place lumber on the duliable
list. And be it, furtiier

Resoived, Tliat cacli lumber dcaler in îie United States
bce urged ta furnisiî to t11e senators of bis state, and to the
meniber of congress (rom fils district, foul information in
relation ta the needs aîîd condition of the lumber industry,
to the end tliat tlacy cati consistently assist ini the passage
of titis measure. Finaily

Rcsolvcd, Tbat titis convention recognizes lthe fact tire
unjust discrinmination prevails in sonie countries in Soîigh
America and elsewlicre, as against Amierican lumber, and
that ive arc entireiy opposed ta -sucbi unjust discrimina-
tion, and we invoke the aid af tbe United States congres
for the purpose of remaoving tbc saine, either by recipro.
city or othcrwise.

Mr. G. W. Hotchkiss, of Chicago, gave an
artimated talk on the value of lumber and tlie
effect of importations. He had conîmenced luis
lumber business in Canada, buying comman lumn.
ber for $3.oo, fourths for $7.00, and the tlîrce
uIppers for $14.oo. This wvas about forty years
ago.

The chairman made a fetv remarks and ad.
journaient xvas announced, after which a meeting
of the Ways and Means Committee wvas held.
In the eveniîîg a banquet wvas tendcred the
viSiting delegates.

WELL PLEASED.
MR. D. P. Sicklestecl, MeIGregor, Ont., having recenily

sold out bis business, requests thiat TUE LusînEnmms be
discontinucid, aaîd adds: IlAni vcry wvel plensed with
THE LusîNianR-,.%, andi would continue ta take it liad 1 not
sold ont."

THE LUMBERMANl FILLS THE BILL.
Tiso Napance Pulp andI Paper Co., Ltd., of Fenelo,

Falls, Ont., write: ItI is with pleasure that we hand yo:
seutlement for aur « ad' in THE CANAnA LuNID.R,%IAN, ai
the resuits have been very satisfactory indeed."

JANUAItV, 1897

IMPORTATIONS 0F cANADIAN SIIGLES.

Froni Year Thoîts'd. Value.
Nova Scotia, Newv Brensw'k, etc. iS9a-a SS ,6S7 $122,934
Quebec, Ontario, etc.. ý........-1890-1 201,061 430,335

Total..................... 260,6418 $553,269

Nova Scolia, New Brtnswvk, etc. 2891-2 77,963 $162,794
Qtlebec, Ontario, etc .......... 1891-2 285,035 569,266

Total .................... 362,998 $732,060

Nova Scotin, New Bernswv'k, ce. 1892-3 78,739 $169.124
Qüebec, Onîtario, ec............1892.3 379,970 746,358

Total ........... ............ 58, 709 795,482

Nova Scotia, New B?îiswvk, etc. t 893-4 58,57 $, t 5,623
Quaebec, Ontario, etc ........... t89&3-4 320,4g5 6t6,ioi

Total .......... ...... ....... 78,472 i73î72

Nova Scotia, New Briaîswk, etc. 1894-,5 9. 640 $20,174
Qîîebec, Onîtario, etc ........... 1894-5 41,873 79,6j6

Toal........................54,513 $99.790

Ail sources ... ............ ....8*5.6 .578,870 $1,100,223

IMPORTATION OF cANADIAN TIMBER (SOT ROUND).)
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CORRESPONDENCE
xi.eters re îtiv,.teI [mît, our reftder .,s iiiiter, fr practicild md tînil

i,,itt lie xccotiiuiiitti witit na:in - midii ddir, of %vrier, siit nec<e-inriiy for
pibtiîi uuai. 'l'ie puiii,îiier iii lot lieAit liiitiîeif re.l>iiitoiîi fer oIiiiiii

"ONE LEADER."
B ~, OT., Nov. 25t1i, 1896.

To the Editur or thie CAti itA l.mcEIKk.%AN*

DE!AI Sînz,-Now tlîat IcKiCiley lias been
clectced, and gold declared ta bc thie leading
Imctal, front evcry nation anîd point ai caîîîpass is
licralded tlîe îîews ai gencral satisfaction and
restoration ai canfidence ; resulting already iii
furnisiling employnient ta aver ance litindred anîd
fifty tliousand ai idle artisans. Tlî celection lias
dcvcloped that the people only require aile metal
as a lcader-and tlîat is gold. Thîis decision is,
1 believe, in accardance wvitl tlîe original
Designer fronti the creatian uip ta the end ai

*tiinie-tîtat tliere slîould bc oilly ane leader in
anytlîing, whîietlîer ai nations or s,)cieties, min-
cral, agricuitural, force, ar any otlier product-
onlly on1e leader ai its class cani successiully exist.
And tic nmoument twa leaders are given equal

.-4 power, the seed ai discontetit i!; planted, the
grawtlîo a i~lih will in trne be destraycd by

itssperiar. White pimie, like gald, is tic leader.
Witlî gold as a founidation for ail obligations,

couplcd wvith a permianient advance in nminerai
jlands, %vlîeat and ail ocluer agricultural products,
a reason is furnislîed ta anticipate an increased
dcmand for tîxe goads supplied by the nmanu-
facturer wiîich wilI set in moation thie wheels ai
commerce, the effect af wbîclî cannot be otherwvise
lîanl benlefici-.l ta tlîe lunîbcring inidtistry. But

as ta the general rev'ival af trade advaîicing tlîe
price of lumiber, say amie dollar per 1\ icet milI
ruîî, tlîis wvil largely depend uipon the lumiber-
menî tbemseives and tie baniks that supply tlîe
funds. If thie lumlbernieti produce an excessive
quantity in the future, as tlue) have iii the past,
and tien farce it upon tlîe mîarket (as mnany %viii)
-twa million icet wleîî aîuly aile million is re-
quired-tîen 1 fait Ia see tlîat tlîe result ini price
,will follaov beyonid a moderate advance aver duli

.tume prices. W"iti tlîe competitian thuat exists
fron wvlitewood, pille timiber, flooring, ceiling,
box lumber aîîd slîingles frani tue Soutlicrni
States, and cedar, redwvood, Douglas fir and
shitîgles front Britisli Columbia and Washîington
tcrritary, aîîd tue ma,îul'acturers of these exer-
cising thie saine fatilt ai forcing double the quai)-
tity tipon the nmarket thiat is required, the result
will bc ini ordr-to fiaîd tliîir gain. It wvould
require a ane staîiîp gold nuIl with latest
inîprovenients, also a liglîtning calculator with a
.powerftil nîag:ifyiîîg glass, ta discover a snîall
speck ai profit-aiter paying intcrcst, insurance,
-a. d depreciatian ai proîîerty anîd e\penise ai
mauiacturitîg, wlîich is tlîe snîiallest, nîaost econ-
onîical atîd lîardest cartîed ai ail.

Tîîe manient tiiere is a permuanenît advance in
lûniiber or grain the railroad canipanlies claini
thicy have a "titie deed " ta it front thie Crawn,
and -îi dvance thue rate accordi&gly-tliey cdaimn it
us ir ta allow yotu ta liold tlîe title deed " ta

t.grauiîd, and tlîey a 'ldeed" ta tlîe prafits
thercfroni, as tlîey do flot %vant thec arth, only
results-for wvhiclî tbey " 1draw " ta secure.

Tliere is tua daubt but tlîat tue retail yards iii

tlxc United States are aIl carrying smail stocks,
the dernand corresponds wvith the amount.ai

I!2

smiall stock carricd. Now, wilere is the luniber
if flot iii the retail yard ? Vrou wviIl filnd illicnls
upoti millions at Buffalo, To,îawanda, Chicaigo
and other wvlolesale yards, and at the nits in
Canada, Michîigan, Wisconsin and other stites,
litindreds of nilliens of '9,1, '95 and *96 stock,
ail rcady ta silip, and millions more ta be manu-
facturcd, %vith 1897 cuit ta follov. The effect af
tlîis wvill be ta chec.k the advancc i:1 price tlîat
sbould take place.

Caniada owns billions af whîite pille standing
tituber, anîd for wvant oi appreciatian or rca1iz:rng
its vailue an animal destruction of millions is
going on, resulti.îg in a loss ta ail interested.

I kniof ai aly anc wvay ta a(ivauce the price
ai luniber ta a paying basis, and tliat is ta manu-
facture ,îo mare titan the deînand requires, but
wvlo cani stop tlîe " Niagara" or the wvhirlpool
lielowv?

Theî lumber manufaicturers are 'in it "-the
lass ; the railraad campanies are 'iii it "-the
profit ; tic govertiment are "lin it "-destruction
af tinîber.

Yours truly,
C. H. CLAR1K.

[Tlîc above letter wvas wvritten far aur Deceni-
ber number, but ivau received too late for inser-
tio.î.-Tuu EDITOR.j

THE DUTY QUESTION.
MONTREAL, 25t11 Nov., 1896.

Tîe EJilOrof ttue CANADA LuiintistAN-

DEAR Su,-In reply ta yours of the iath inst.
wvould say, that altlîotgli a pratectiarist presi..
dent lias been clected in tlîe United States, 1 can-
nat believe tlîat the 4duty on lunîber gainîg tliere
%vill be re-inîposed, for tlîe following reasonls: Tlîe
great bulk of tlîc people af tîxe United States

being co,îstimers, their intcrcsts %vill be consider-
cd ratlier tbanl that af a fewv lumbernien wvba
represetit but a smiall portion ai tîte people and
who have really a mnnpoly of the business, as
tîxe principal part ai the tumber lands; are comn-
paratively in tlîe lancîs ai a iew aperatars wvho
can contrai the output if tlîy wvill ; but the
apparent disposition ai most lunîbermen is ta get
rid ai, as fast as possible, wlîat standing tumber
tiiere is icit and let the future take care af itself.
Mien thie fact ai s0 many Aiericanls being s0
largely intercsted iii aur miuls and timber lands,
will naturally influence theni ta appose any
legfisiation tlîat wvill debar themi iran getting aur
pulp wvood, lags and lumber, wbiclî they sec thie
necessity ai lîaving ta kcep their pape.r nis
wvorking, and tlîe refuse oi the lags ta make tîxeir
sait. Tfle Titabawvassy, the Casç and otlier
rivers that once furnislîed thîis materiai are
almlost denuded ai their pille, and it is daubtfui if
Michigan, wlîicli once made four tlîausand million
feet ai lunîber iii a single year, produces liali tlîat
quantity at presenit, even tlîaughi it is of a very
inferior quaiity. Tliere is still some zood tiniber
in Michiigan, but it is in ver>' iew hands.

Last year there wvas takenl across the Geargian
Bay anîd Lake Huron to that state. sanie tlire
lîuîdrcd million feet oi pine logs ta kccp their
pans and milîs goiiîîg. Saginaw, Alpena,

Mk-f -, Grand Haven, anîd ather centres of
tue great iumber industry, wvill, if sanething else
does nat turnl up, be places ai the past. Then,
again, if our American fricnds slîauld revert ta
Uhc import duty an aour lumber, wve wvould, of

necessity, reinîpose tlîc export duty an1 logs and
puilp woa(l gaing ta tbe States, rcsulting in wvbat
1 tlîink wvauld bc contrary ta tlîe intcrests ai bath
caun t ries.

lit reference ta the outlook for the canîing
year's business, I thinlc it is good. Tlîe Anieri-
cani market during the past year bias been vcry
quiet, wvhile the Englisla trade fins been good,
nîost every kind ai lunîb"r being in dcmand,
particularly wvaney board timber and sprucc deals
liad it nat been for tlue lligli rates af frciglic
prcvailing in tlîe faîl, nitich, miore ai the latter
'vould bave goîîc iorward ; iii fact, liad it nat
been far tlie Britishî market the past scason,
miany of aur lumberncen wvould, have run tlîeir
nîills an short time. Tlîe outlook for licet year's
business is prornising, tie cut af deals being ail
sold.

Yours truly,
J. K. WARD.

INFORMATION WANTED.
SCOTSTOWN, P. Q., Dec. i6th, 1896.

To ii Edtitor offlie CANADnA LuxiiiHuAN:

SI,-I ivisfî ta transmit about eight horse
powver a distance of about i,500 feet from a
'vater wvheel, wvbicbi 1 can do by using an elcctric
niator, but that is ei<pensive.

1 have been thinking that 1 could cannect an
atir compressor directly ta the wvater %vhleel and
carry tie air iii steani pipes ta the place wvhere
the power is required, and use an ordinary steam
engine. Tliere, is only one difficulty I sc in the
way, that is, ta kecp the engine front heaýing.
Pcrhaps sanie of your readers have bad expz:ri-
ence with this kind af power, and cani give me
some light an the subject through the -colunîns of
TuEc LUNuERMANi.

l7 ours truiy,
C. H. PARKER.

[it is perfectiy feasible ta transmit the power
by nmeans of a camiprcssar and a steamt engine as
yau propase. There is fa difficuity about the
heating. The cylinder af course wvoulcl need oul-
ing, but the principal difliculty that hias been
tound bias not been the heating but the coiing,
as the air expands wvhen released frrn the engine
and usually produces frost. The method of
transmission by conîpressed air bias a gaod deal
ta bc said in its favor, but ini this individuli case
wve are of the opinion that the cost of thc appar-
atus, namely, the compessor and the engine,
%vould be considerably mare than the cost af the
electric autfit.-ED. LuMBERNIAN.]

KEEP ON ADVERTISING.
Na business muan not yet dead in the sheli but

cani see even in dull times an oppôrtunity to-lot
the wvor1d knowv that lie is alive. In advertisi *ng
onc's business it is perhaps three tumes out-of
four a blind and fatal mistake ta leave the public
in the dark as ta %vhethcr the factory. is s *tili
running and the awner thereof alive or dead.
No industry that is flot overdone or ivrongly
located cati be effectually downcd by a speli af
depression. Consumers do flot quit the wvorld
as some gentier. en did in the days af Nah, and
if unabie to purchase wvhat they need ta-day, the
samne nccd speaks for itself to-morrow. Wlien
the wind is iaw, mcnd your sails, and the man
wvbo is prepared for the breeze is the man most
benefitted by the same.-Power and Trans-
mission.

Iru3m -T-IT-TMIBEýnm-ZLIIJANUARV, 18()7
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IWONYKLY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS

C . H. MORTIMER

CONFEDIIRATION LiFit BUILDrlNG, T0toNTO

IIRANCII Oprcmtt!
Naw VorK Livra IrNSURANCE BUILDING, MONT RNAL

The LututiAstA Weekly Edition is published cv«ry Wlednelday. and
thse 1%Ionthly Editios on thse mit dray of e%ery month.

TERNS 0F SBSCRIPTION:
One Copy, Weckly anad Xontialy, One Tear, fin advance ... .oe
One Copy, Weekly andl Montly, Six Nonitha, ln avance .... 50

Foreign SubscrIptiontt, $2.,)o a Year.
ADvERTisiNG RATEtS FuRNLýsUEsD S; APPZCAi-iox

7Tiis CANADA LuomttoliAN is published in the interests of lt fumber
troale and of allical industries throughout the D)ominion, Leing the onlyl le,presentative in Canadha of titis torrmost ancis of t commerce of tiss
coaant.ry. It amsn at giving foul and timely information on *Il suta>tcts
touclslng these Interests, dascussing the"e topica editorially anad invaling
free dLFueion by otisera

Espectal pains am talten ta secure thse latet and minos trustworthy oui-
lies quotatioas front v-arjous points tisruugshout the %worlai, so ns to aatlord ta
the trad- in Canada information on whicla it con rely in uis operations.

Sjseca conrespondeasas in lacalaties of impsortance preset an accurate
leportntct onlyof prices and thse condition c(a>aensaalse, but also of othr
motters specLolly anterestin ta our laders. Buat correspoidence as flot
onlywcIcome. Lut as isavit front ali who have any information ta com*muiaote or subjects ta discuss reiaaang ta thet Sadei or ina any way saffecting
it. Evert wheas e inay flot lacablettta opte with the wriîers seC %sill give
thean a far oppartunity for trou discusson os the Lest means of eliciiing
thse tr,' Any items cf intret ame particulaaly requeta, for evcn if flotof !geatimportance individually they cantrabute ta a fund of information
from whi generul restU arc obtaine&l

Adaertmsr% seul receive careful attention and liberal tretmtnt. %We
necl flOt point oui that for mony the CANAtA. Lu>iaaaitoAo, %vta ita ojat.
ciai class cf readers is flot only an exceptionaily goodrndium forteun
pasllicity, bast i3 indispensable for tbose who would lsring tltmsclves Lefore
the notice of taîcLss. Speciolattention i3 diectel to "WaVAirs" tand
"Fait SALs" advertisemnenîs, sehici wiul Le inserteal in a canspicuous potion :4S thse uniform ptice cf as cents per Une for each insertion. A.none
menuts cf this cisaracter wvii b lc sublect ta a discout ot 25 per cent it
ordereal for fOur successive issues or longer.

E,scrib>cs witt final thse smsll amost tise, puy for tise CANADA Luis.
BzRàIAN quite isssigssificant as compareal sitis ais value ta tisem. Themi s
not an sndivida.al in tht trade, or specially interestea in it seho shoulal not
ilep cOur lita, tlaas cbtainiag the prcsent bc-aeht andal iging and encour-
uging'gas ta lender it even mare cotoplete.

TO VI8ITING LUMBERMEN.

Lumbenten visitlng Toro nto are inuited ta use the
ofc ofthe CANADA LUN8ERA as their oivii. We

sattake pleasure in supplying them with euery con-
venience for receiLaing and answering theip correspond-
ence, and hold ourselues at their service in any -other
way they may désirs.

1897.
ST'AuNhING on the tbreshold of a new year, the

portals of wbich are about ta swing open to us,
wae cordially extend ta readers of TiiE LuMBER-
..t,% thc wishi that 1897 may bring to tbem in
satisfying measure happiness and prosperity.
Tluere's no denying the fact that business con-
ditions have not been to our liking for several
years past. In consequence most of us have
thouglit that iave had good cause to grumble, and
have, perhaps, exercised our prerogative a lîttle
too freely. Our grumbling bas not improved
matters-on the contrary it bas probably been a
more or less potent influence in the other direc-
tion. On the principle that miser), loves com-
pany, w~e have had the satisfaction of knawing
that our ncighbars acrass the border waere being
pinched harder than ourselves.

In spite of liard trnes, however, our ex ports of
lumber and timber products of various kinds
waere considerably in emcess of any previous yenr.
So far as the United Skates market waas con-
cerned prices ruled ver>' low, but European tran-
sactions brought satisfactory profits.

Speaking generally it can be said that the out-
look for the new year is an encouraging one. A
feeling of hopefuiness,-<'ahich lias been lacking

for several ycars past, now pervadcs the businîess
camtiluîity. Thlis of itsclf niust exert a1 powerful
inlec in settitîg the 'avhecis of enterprise in
swviftcr miotion, creating a demand for lunîber
aînd other lines of material. The satisfactory
price wvhich lias been reaclied and is being
inaintaitied for wvheat is a migbty factor in briîug-
itîg a!zout good tinies in an agricultural country
like Canada, and affords a solid basis uipoui which
business mien may build their hopes.

The CANADA Lu.NBERbiiN Waouild like ta sc
every lumbermian as well as business nman in
every line, put a cheerful courage on, get his
shoulder against the 'avheel of the car af pro-
gress and assist to give it a mometîtum that shall
continue througliout this and many future years.

The attention of our readers is called ta two
new fecatures wahich appear for the first time in
this number af Tun Lu-,it3rRIAN, viz., a depart-
ment for Retail Lumbermen, and a Wood Pulp
Department.

The retail lumber trade af Canada is deemned
to be sufficicntly important to waarrant us in giv-
ing it in future a gréater amounit af attention in
these pages that it lias heretofore received. We
hope to have the encouragement and assistance
of the retail lumber merchants througlbout
Canada in the effort wae shall make to impart
interest ta this new feature of the paper.

The waood pulp department bas been estab-
lished owing ta the close relationship existing
betwaeen the Iunîbering and pulp manufacturing
industries-many af aur lumbermen being owncrs
of pulp waood limits as well as investors in pulp
mulls. The relatianship thus existing betwecn
these industries should render this department af

nterest ta bath lumbermen and pulp manufac-
turers.

OUR RELATIONS WITH THE UNilTD s*rATEs.
FOLLo'aVJG the election of Major McKinley ta

the Presidency, the luînher manufacturers af the
United States, particular>' those of the Southiern
States, are reviving the agitation for the re-im-
position of a dut>' on Canadian lumber. We
print elsewahere an account of a recent meeting
held at Cincinnati ta discuss this question. The
enterprising publishers of tbe Chicago lumber
journals and oilier gentlemen delivered cloquent
speeches in wahich the woes of the American
manufacturer 'aere skilfully painted in becoming-
1>' sombre bues. It is not the usual custam af
aur American friends ta attach much importance
ta Canada. They are accustamed ta sa>', 'aven
Canada is mentioned, "Canada>'- 'here is
Canada>', anyliow?" Jt is rather aniusing,
therefore, ta sc the representatives of the
greatcst American industry appealing ta their
government ta save thcmn from destruction at the
hands of the Canadians. Candid>', wae think aur
American friends are acting on this occasion in a
manner altogether incansistent waith their usual
practice, and are making much ado about
nothing.

Purposcly, na doubt, the>' presenit ta their
government but anc view of the situation, and
that the anc Most favorable ta themsclves.
Tfaey admit that the lumber imported from
Canada constitutes oni>' about one-sixth of the
total amount placed ecd year on the Arnerican
market-or in other waords, abjout twao-tbirds af
the total yearly receipts of lumber at the cit>' of
Chicago atane. It is a wael-knon'n fact that a

considerable part af the lumber iniported train
Canada, is cxparted b>' tîc Ainericau buycr ta
bis foreigr custoniers and tluerefare does not
corne into comipetition itu the homne market waith
the product af Amnerican mil is. We presumne
that shotuid an imnport duty bc iniposed, there
wauld be a rehate af dut>' on suchi lumber as
could be shawu ta have been bouglht for an'd
exported ta forcign mnarkets. There would also
be a rebate granted ta box manufacturers on ait
lumber brouiglt in from Canada for use in their
busineass. Deducting tic total amount of such
rebates, the revenue whicli the American govern-
ment waould derive from a rnoderaîte dut>' waould
be trifling indeed, atnd the benefit whîch waould
be likel>' ta accrue ta tise Americanl lumber
manufacturer from sbutting out Su>' 25 per cent.
af the Canadian exports, would lio correspond-
ingl>' smahl.

The American gavernment should and douht-
less waili consider wahether it is wortb while ta
disturb the prescrnt trade relations of the twov
cauntries-the advantages of wahich are recip-
rocal-for the purpose af conferring a trifling
advantage upon a particuhar class, largel>' at the
inconvenience and expense of tbe consumners,
waho, in point ai numbers, are as ioo is ta i.
The advantages af Éte preserit arrangement are,
as already stated, reciprocal-notwîthstandine,
tise efforts af the speakers at Cincinnati ta make
it appear that Canada gets aIl the benefits. In
exchange for the free admission of aur lumber ta
the American market the owners af the largest
mills in Michigan and Wisconsin are permitted
to export from Canada, free af duty, the timber
necessar>' ta kcep their business in operatian.
Were this privilege ta be waithdrawan, these ex-
tensive mills woîtld be abliged to close dlown,
the capital invested in them waould be ta a large
extent destrayed, thousands af waorkmen waould
be permanent>' deprîved of employmnent, and
cities like Saginaw and Bay City, wahich are de-
pendent upon lumber manufacturing, waould be
ruined.

Again, under the presenit arrangement tIse
owaners af pulp milis in New England are allow.
cd ta carry immense quantities af pulp wood ott
of Newa Brunswaick each year free ai dut>'. The
withdrawal of this privilege waould certainly
entait incanvenience and Ioss upon tise awners of
these mills, and in man>' instances, no doubt,
would tead ta tIse remaoval af American pulp
milîs ta Canada. Our American friends should
endeavar ta take a broader viewa of thîs question,
iii wahich case they should bo able ta sec that it
hias many bearings, and that the interests af bath
cauntries waould prababl>' be best conscrved by
leaving the tariff unchanged. Taking into cou-
sideration the fact that the principle at stake in the
late Presidential electian waas that af a saund as
against a debased currency, and that the President
elect reccived substantial support from a strong
section of the Democratic part>', the prabability
of the protectianists being able ta carry such a
measure as the Amnerican lumber manufacturers
desire is at least doubtfül. In this cannection
'ave desire ta express aur satisfaction with the
proposai that bas recently been made that the
Canadian governmt.nt should arrange ta have a
permanent representative af the Dominion at
Washington ta facilitate negotiations and pramotl
satisiactory relations between the United States
and this cauntry.

Irur," 1WUMIEMFIMAýX JANUARV, 1897
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]EDITORIAL NOTES.I Tu B oard ai General Appraisers at Washing-
tait have just rendered a decision in the import-
ant question ai the valuation af wood pulp, by
which is dcterminied the amauint ai duty ta ho paid
by Canadiaîî maniffcturcrs shipping ta ttic United
States. l-leretoiore the Gavertnmcnt valuation
blas been $12 per tan, but at the suggestion ai
Trcasury Agents Wood, ai Detroit, and Stokes,
ai Plattsburg, N. Y., an appraisemlent wvas made,
the decision being that the valuation should ho
placed at $i i at the point ai muanufacture.

The Mississippi Valley Lunibermian's Associa-
tion bas annouinced an exposition ai luniber
grades ta, be beld in Minneapolis tbis montb. It

jis intendcd as a means by wvbicli manufacturers,
wholesalers and retailers may inspect and become
acquaintcd wvith the standard grades, and as
sucb it slould proveoaigreat interest. Therew~ill
bch exhibitcd in a suit-aHe building, providcd for
the purposo, fromn 75,000 ta ioo,oco feet ai
lunîiber. Canadian lumbermen will learn wvitb
surprise ai the attention given ta, the question of

ring hy this association.

A sTRzoNG argument in favor of holding firnily
ta prices is found in the publislied statoment tbat
the manufacturers ai red cedar shingles biave so

Sredu ced prices as ta niake their product
unpopular in the castern markets. Fallowing
the roduction in price, an attempt is said ta have
been made ta produce the shingles at a less cast,
and consequently the quality bas deteriorated
and the product become unpopular. Owing ta,
the lack of anything like a standard grade or
price, dealers also ledl a delicacy about making
purcbases, lest their neighbors should undersîll
them. To retain the castern trade thc manu-
facturers af red cedar shingles must study the
market more closcly.

ONE ot tbe essential features in the production
ai a first-class trade journal is that it should
contain the views ai those in wvhose interest it is
published. When important questions are under
consideration, readers naturally look for the
opinion ai athers engaged in the saile lineofa
industry. During tbc past year the CANADA
Lu'BRA bans received contributions iram a
number ai its subscribers, ta wbomn we are deeply
grateful. In the year 1897 it is baped that
maniy mure wvill assist in increasing tbe value ai
the LUMBERMAN by expressing their views on
subjects relatîng ta the lumber trade, as wvell as
by seeking information througli its columnls.
The publisher is always pleased ta bear from
subscribers. Lot one ai your New Year resolu-
tions bo that you wvill write mare frequently ta
your trade paper._____

MENTION WaIs made in these calumns a few
months ago of the fact that the vessel in whicb
Dr. Nansen attempted ta discover the nortbi pale
wvas made ai Douglas fir, and that it had been
subjected ta great pressure among the ice floes.
Furtber corroboration af thîe strengtb of the
vessel is given by Dr. Nansen, wvho stntes that

~when the pressure wvas at its height. bier beamns
and timbers began ta, crack ; she broke loase

Sand wvas slawly, lifted up out of the icy bertb in
vh*c1 she had been fast frozen, but they were

unable ta, find a single crack or a splinter dis-
placed. This proves the immense strength anîd

elasticity af the Douglas fir. lIn tbis coninection
%'e note that expert tcstiniony before the Behring
Sen Commission at Victoria, B. C., tfiriied the
iact that Douglas tir wvas far superior for pur-
poses of shipbuilding to, Oregon pine, the only
article of lumber titat is ini any way ta bo coin-
pered ta the product of Britisli Columlbia.

Tit subjcct af business-courtesy is anc to
wlîiclî greater attention and study niit profit-
ably bc given ini this and other cauintries. The
indifference and lack of courtesy shawn ta repre-
sentatives af business bouses by those holding
responsible positions is olten such as to cause
astanisliment, and the persan w~ho lias sauglit an
interview is made ta feed that lie is regarded as
ain intruder. Anl instance af this wvas rccently
brought to, aur notice. A reprcsentativc oi a
European hause called upon a prominent manu-
facturing firin in Ontario and wvas treated wvith
such indifférence as to ho at a loss ta undcrstand
the situation. H-e aiterwvards expressed the
opinion, in which wve cntirely cancur, tlhat such
an attitude wvas flot only injuriaus ta the particu-
lar industry wvith wvbich the firm in question wvere
identificd, but ta the country at large. Particu-
larly in a yaung country sucli as Canada, the ani
ai' every business man slîould be ta establish aut
reputation as a caurteous and hospitable people,
always willing ta extend the hand ai friendsbip
ta visitors irom abroad. Thus Canada wvill ho
laoked upon as a desirable country iii which ta
reside, and the increased population wh'icli is sa
necessary ta aur weliatre will be attracted ta, us.
It costs nathing ta treat your fellowv-beings
civilly, and the resuits are invariably profitable.

ENGLISH TERMS AND MEASUREMENTS.
BBLOIV will be found some particulars regard-

ing English ternis and measuremnents as furnished
to, us by one thicroughly acquaintcd wvith the
English trade which will assist aur readers ta a
better ul."nderstanding ai the English market. In
the article wbich wve reproduced last month froin
the Tradesman there are said ta bo several
inaccuracies.

Lumber in Great Britain is spoken of as
timber, the only exception ta this rule being
in the case ai hardwood lumber imparted frarn
the United States, wvhich is spoken of as States
lumber.

The terni yellow pine in England is
synanymous wvith the wvhite pine ai Canada,
wvhile the yellaw pine ai the Sauthera States is
d.-signated pitch pine.

Round timbor in England has formerly been
measured ta find the cubical contents by the
quarter girth by what is called the "lHappus'
system," in whicli the devisor is 144, but af late
years it lias beeil discovered that this devisor
giveS 27 per cent. less than the actual contents
wvhen used for measuring round timber. The
Customs Find Timber Measuring Departinent
now measure round timber by the quarter girtb
and use the 113 devisor, but if the timber is
nieasured by calliper, or by the diameter, the
devisar used is 183, wvhich gives the truc
content.

Sawn timber, sucb as deals, battens and
boards, or Il lumber, " as it is called in Canada,
iq imparted by the St. Petersburg standard
hundred. The standard St. Petersburg, deal is

12 feet lin longtbi by zý/ x il incites. The
standard contains 120 piees, Or 6 score ta thc
litindrcd, wvlicli is equal ta i,980 feet afi z mcli
boards. Tu tlîis mieasuremlent every sizo aznd
dlimension lias ta, bc roducod. In London anud
I reland, howvever, tliere is another standard
whiclî is used principally for retail trans-
actions, and wvhicli is 120 piceS 12 feet by 3 x9
inches, equal ta 3,240 feet bonrd mieasure.

Pllaned or drcsscd woad, sucli as flaoring and
nmatclied boards, arc imported by thec St. P"eters-
hurg standard, but arc re-sold in England hy theo
square afioo0 superfucial foot.

Another measuronient in England is thie
fatham, wvhicbl is 6 feet cube, Or 216 CUbic
ieet. Lath wvaod, deal and batten ends, or as it
is called ini England, Ilfirewvaad," is bouglit and
sold by this measurement. Mauldings are sold
by the zoo running feet.

Square tinîber is sold in the Etiglisi nmarket by
the load ai 50 cubic feet, oqual ta 6oo foot inch
board measure. The railway companies carry
50 cubic fcet ai tir timber ta thîe ton, and 40
cubic feet af hardwvood timiber. Maliagany,
cedar and turniture and iancy woods are sold in
the log or in plank at per superficial foot ai
ane inich tbick. Hardwvaad boards or States
lumber is nowv sold in considerable quantities ta
Englislî merchants by the car load.

BAN~D VS. GIRCULAR.
A SHO0RT titllc ago I asked for a discussion on

the difference betwvoen the saw kerf af a circular
and that ofithe band saw, or the gain of the band
over the circular in amount and profit, wvrites A.
Blackmner if tlhe Wcod-Warker.

By allowing a différence ai one-eightlî af an
inch between the circular and band-that is, caîl-
izîg tbo circular 1 ,5-16 inch'es for the board and
keri, and the band 1 3-16 inches for the saine-I
find that the band will make 2 1 boards ont ai the
samie timbor tlîat the circular will makce 19 boards
fromi, making a différence ai 2-19) if favor of the
band ; 2-19 ai a day's run of 6o,oao foot makes
6,315 foot, wvhich at a moderato estimate ai $io
per tbousand, is wvorth $63. 15, so that if there
wvere no other items ta consider, the band would
bave paid for itseli in a vory short time.

However, there are several other points ta con-
sidor. In the first place, wvhen the band aver-
ages 50,000, a day it is daing wvell, and sa the
sawving ai this extra io,ooo a day wvhich would
ho necessary ta, make its day's wvork oqual ta, the
circular in amaunt, at $2.50 per thousand equals
$25, ivhich must ho charged ta the band, and
wvhen takon from the $63. 15 that it now bas
credit for beaves a balance ai $38.î15.

As a further offset, wvben there is a change ta
be made from a circular ta a band, is the expense
ai making this change, including tbe enlarging
ai the filing room and newv outfit for the same,
afid interest on the investinent.

To recapitulate: The différence in saw kerf on
which these estiniates are based is probably flot
far ont ai the wvay. It is prabably in eacli case
about a 3 2nd oi an inch more than the majarity
carry, but that does n at materially change tbe
result. It costs much more ta, keop a supply of.
band saws on' hand and keep thein in order than
circulars. Just how to estimato some ai these
tbings is a littie difficuit witbout a denionstration
by.an actual accounit being kept.
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A WORD TO THE RETAULER.
IN this country there are twvo classes ot retail

dealers, the anc conducting a strictty retait yard,
and the otiier lîaving in connection with bis retail
business a wvood-wvorking factory, by means of
whichi he supplies dressed stock, sasb, doors,
etc., ta bis custamers. Titis fact bas suggested
the change whicb lias been miade in tbe heading
of this dcpartment, and wbile in the future the
same attention will be paid ta the wvood-worker

as in the past, it is haped ta present, also, articles
of interest ta the dealer conducting exciusivcly a
retail trade.

Many millions of feet of lumber are consumed
annuaily in building aperations in Canada, a large
portion of wvbicb passes throughi the bands of re-
tail dealers, ta whom manufacturers and îvbolc-
salers look for much of their Canadian trade. A
close affinity, therefore, should cxist between the
manufacturer, the wholesaler and the retait
dealer, and each should strive ta promote the in-
tercsts of tht~ trade in general, by according ta
cach branch its riglits. To make this depart-
nient beneficial in advaacing the interests of the
retail dealer is anc ai the abjects desircd, and ta
attain this the assistance of every dealer through-
out the country is solicited. Ccantributions on
any subject of interest ta the trade, wvbether local
or general, and discussion on the methods of exe-
cuting wvork in the planing mili, are invitcd.
This is the Retailer's Department, and we trust
the retailer wvill assist us ta make it of tbe great-
est passible service.

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT.
WIIILE the iack of organization la the lumber

trade of the Dominion is strikingiy manifest by
comaio wvitb other countnies, it is creditable
ta tthe retail trade that the only assoc; ttion wvbich
can fainly be said ta be in active nr. ation is the
Western Retail Lumbenmen's fi -,ociatîon of

kManite!.a. Nearly every retail ataler of the
Nrhetbas h inme enrolled onthe member-

ship list, wvbicb aiso inctudes the manufacturersf as bonorary miembers, thus assisting in a better
carrying out ai the abjects souglit. Si:ice the
inception of the association dealers bave been en-
abied ta maintain fair pnices. While. cutting basj been avoided, the consumers have not been called
upon ta pay exorbitant figures. There is cer-
tainly much ta be said for and against the per-
petuatian of combines. There always has been,
and perhaps always wvill be, strang opposition ta
their existence, but any arrangement that wil
secure ta the manufacturer a reasonable return
for money invested, and prevent hlm from sink-
ing into banlkruptcy, bringing loss ta the coni-
munity in wbichbc resides,. must, wve tbink, be
looked upan as serving a desirable purpose.

Titis the Western Retail Lumnberrnen's Associa-
titn arc striving ta do, and wvbat can be donc la
ane section of country can be donc in another.
It iiiighit niot be pcrfcctly feasible for the retail
deaiers of Eastern Canada ta arganize ont their
own account, but they miglht became a brandi of
a manufacturers' association if sucb existcd, and
wvork in harmony therewitb. lit the United
States there arc a number of retal associations,
which have proven ta be of great assistance in
maintaining the trade an a profitable basis.

TuL lot of the retail dealer in many parts of
Canada bas not been a happy anc during the late
peniod of depression. In Britisli Columibia bis
condition bas been improved by rnining opera-
tions, and in the Northwvcst the advaace in the
price of wvheat bas liad the effect of creating con-
siderabie trade, but in Ontario and Quebec lcss
favorable conditions have prevailcd. Upon the
building trade largely depends the business of
the retail lumber dealer, and unfortutnately, the
twa largest cities, Toronto and Montreal, have
just passed tiîrougli a periad of severe depression.
Dropping into the office of a retail dealer in To-
ronto, the writer inquired bowv the past year's
business had comparcd wvîth 1895, and wvns told
by the proprietar tbat bc bad adlopted the policy
af selling for cash only, and tbis, of Lzaurse, bad
restricted bis trade, but until the books were
balanced for the year he could flot say just how
be wvould stand. He said, howver, that the
past few years bad been a period of enduring cx-
pectation, and tbey were just hanging on await-
ing the return of better times. The wvisdomi of
canductîng a cash business is flot ta be doubted,
aithougli it is sometimes vcry difficuit: ta do.
Bad det ts are the banc of many an otherivise
promising business, and liberai credit opens the
door ta the unscrupulous contractor ta evade pay-
ment for lus gaods. The refusai of credit ta
builders wvould have a tendency ta uvecd out the
wveak contractors, and thus place tbe retail hunu-
ber trade on a stronger footing.

COND1IONS NECESSARY TO SUCCESS.
FOR a long time the planing miii business bas

been one of very close competition, for îvhich state
of tbings miii owners have oniy themselves ta
thank. A great percentage of tbem are troaubled
to-day ta knaw bow ta malie ends meet an the
last day of z896.

The praprietar or manager wbo always cornes
in ain bour or twa late, sits down, puts bis highly-
poiished boots up oni the desk, there ta remain
until lic bas posted lilaseif fuhly on horse racing
and base bail matters, and srnoked bis cigar,
leaving bis correspandence and business-tbat
sbould receive bis first attrition-till! the cigar

and sporting newvs are fuliy digestcd, is nceariyi
always in trouble, as well as those wvba wait
daily in their ofces or te clouds ta rol y
neyer nmaking an effort ta ioolr up a job, and only
gettingwvhat laits on thcirplatcs withoutany efforts
on thecir part. If wvorlc i ta be liad yoti rnust
hiustie airotind and get it. If you don't get a car
taad get haif a car lond ; butstle around and get
your share of wvhat, is to bc hiad.

The aovner or manager stiauki be at bis place
of business the first ailc in the rnarning and
arrange business for thc day. Sec that your
forenien have evcrything properly arrangcd for
the day's wvork, rnaking neccssary suggestions
and having a good understanding about the
work. Nothing pays better than this Il entente
cordiale." Itnmakes tingsw~ork smaotbtly-likce
riding along in a nicely-oiled carniage instcad of
anc that squeaks and squeals ail the day througbi.
The proprietor shauld not oniy be there first, but
sbould remain tilithei last and sec %vbat lias been
donc and wvbat left tuidone ; often îvbat has
been lcît undone is of more importance titan that
wvbicl bias been donc.

Because you are proprietar or manager is just
the reason wlîy yau should be riglbt around
amor.g the rncn and machines, especiaily in close
timecs like the present. It is necessary at ait
times ta keep an eye on the materiai that corntes
into the mill. Sec what it is and howv it is
bandled. It ks wrong in principle ta go atong
front year ta year in an old beaten wvay that you
have always been used ta. Yrau must frrni tinie
ta time look inta new v.ways ai daing things and
sec if there is nat a better, cheaper and quicker
way ta do work.

It is flot always machines that need improving.
There is ai ten as much saved in handltig stock
as the percentage of profit you liope ta nmake on
it. One concen may underbid anather and
make a goad margin of profit just front a better
and casier way of handling the stock. This
stock handling is a stumbiing block in tbe %vay
of many an otherwise entcrprising business
concerli.

You go ta a miii and sec men passing up one
board at a time through a scuttie, that tbing
being repeated every day. It doesn't need a
demonstratian ta showv tbcy are liable ta have
bard times there. They are slow coaches. Get
some kind of a lift over that biatch, if it is only a
simple batch over a drumn ; hitch steam ta it and
instead of putting up one boaard send -up a
thousand feet. 1 sec evcry day men carrying
one board at a time f rom scaws on ta a wvharf,
and if the stuif is heavy, twa, tbree and saine-
times four men ta a plank or stick of timber.
Away up the whbarf they go witiî it about as they
would go ta a funerai. Not that the men don't
îvork biard eno'ngb. We ail know it's liard
enough ta carry this stock up the wharf, and it's
slowv enoughi tao. There needs ta be some
enterprise and some go.ahead ; instead of one
piece at a time gaing ashore, a steamt crane
shouid put a thousand feet ashore and a travel.
ing crane or car carry it up the dock. Does any
anc wvonder that this concern is in the hands of a
receiverP

Numbers of owners and managers tbink it isý
beneath their dignity ta get out and dig int
their iwark, preferring ta entrust it ta some kind:
of a forernan. Business is business, and if you;
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are going to make anything out of it, you nmust
get into it witlx your wh'ole Mec and sois]. No
business ever succccds if handied wvitli the Lips
of one's fingers. Everything must be nmade to
cousit on the profit side, evcn if it is only on ai
smail margin.

Not a great wvhite ago our miii figurect on ai job
jOf 200,000 fCCt Of 3 x 12 planks, but lost it by
Sfifty cents a thousand. The firmi that got the

work failed before the stock could be detivered
and we got the job at our own price. This wvas
the miethod of the concern that figurcd againist
us, and as it is ahvays the iast ounce that breaks
the camiel's back, this little job tipped thcm over.
You can not figure too ciosely on wvork wvhere

*you liave a solid haif dozen riguring as-ainst you,
* Lnd wlien youi get the work you n .go l to

wvin. Every available point niust be taken
-~advantagc of; flot the least item niust be lost in
-~handling. Keep it mioving, so the machine need

not wvait for it one minute ; keep the machines
Sdrawving it througli. Here's another place wbiere

a great many lose money-taking away from the
Smachines and Ioading. If the order ks a local

one, of course in nmost cases you expect to lay it
Sdown so teamis cars haul it awvay, but if it is to

be loaded on cars or on board a vessel, there
shouid be no waiting. Keep it moving along
out of the wvay, by power if possible. Study Up
sorte plar. by wvhich you wviIl be able to move it

Squickly and easily. Machine wvork counts,
Sespeciatly on beavy jobs. Wliere you wvant to
load a car every thiee hours you must figure
close on the minutes. Ten minutes lost here
and ten minutes lost there, soon count up into
Ilours ; the bours and ts,rnutes lost cars neyer be
recovered.

To run things closely does not mean that it is
;advisable to rush. The rusher more often than
otherwvise loses his liead and either has a break-
'-down or makes a mistake zind has to do part of
bis work over again, wvhich hinders instead of
hurrying the work on hand. It is a steady,
-strong, continuous pull that pushes work alc.,g;
every man at bis place and doing bis earnest,
bonest best. There are times when wve must
carry sait to kcep off a lee shore, and ivith the
hundreds to-day wvbo are carrying heavy sait, let
me say, keep things close. One wrong move
.may tip you over. Every minute must count.

Recent political events lend us to hope for

dbetter times. Whether %ve get themn or not the

a principle is the saile. Our business is nev'er

.bloys' play and always needs constant care and
g close attention.-Jonathan Torrey, in the Wood-

e-
!r.

ey REDUCING VALVES FOR STEAM HEATING.

it A GREAT deal of steam is lost by es<:aping

rd 4hrougli the valves, wvhich conduct it to the
ts various points in use in the mitl, wvhen not

lie j.eeded, due either to the valves being carelessly

ne partîy open or to a disordered state of the

Lue y,,alves, whereby they leak wvhen closed. This

et- occasions aw~aste of steam. Thew~aste ofsteam
... ,ha heating systemn for the milI is almost pro-

fa erbial. In steaming stock there is wvastc.
1eome of this wvaste cornes about by the workmen

is e aving the steam on. If more steamn is used

ut Uan is necessary the exc2ss sirnply passes off
md *nd escapes wvitb the vapor. Steam, at five or

n0ý i pounds pressure is for nearly every purpose
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as good for hieating as steaim having the fll
boiter pressure, provided in cases of licating
liquids or boiting flice suppty pipes are muade of
sufficient târea to transfer the lowv pressure steani;
and provided in cases of hecating by pipes and
other surfaices the area emlployed is cnougli
largcr (ianit i would be if high-pressure steai
wvas used to provide for the reduced difference of
temperature. We bave frequently secît instances
wvhere the quantity of steani uscd for heatinig
wvas targety reduced by sirnply closing dowvn the
main valve at the boiter wvhichi supplied the
hecating steaim, so as to shut awvay from the
hecating apparatus te fuîl boiter pressure, and
this result: is brouglit about by reducing te
quantity of steami whicli before wvas used care-
lessly. Somethisig cati be donc, however, in
preventing unnecessary wvaste of stearn generally
by introducing betwveen te boiler and the main
supply pipe a reducing valve capable of easy
adjustmient, sa that tbe pressure or the boiters
cati be hield back from the system of pipes and
valves in question. The main lises of supply
pipe are naturahly made of sufficient size to carry
aIl the steams that may be necded. The reducing
valve is an essentiat factor in titis connection,
but we present tîcrcwittî a bome-made contriv-
ance wbiclh any man carsn ake a .:1 adopt. It
bas saved us much stcam, as it is self-goverr.ing
and allowvs only a uniform quantity of steain to
pass. The steam enters at A and goes out at B.
Fasten an extra shaft C to the valve and arrange
it to be turned by the gearing on shaft D, as
sbowvn in illustration. Then cuL a hole i~n the
pipe and insert the tube 1. This tube is fitted
wvith a plunger K, so that tbe higher the pressure
of the stcam tbe further down wvill it go, carrying
te cord M wvitiu iti and as the cord goes over

the groove in the pu!fley H, the latter is turned,
and in turning of course revoives the gears E,
tbus ctosing the valve. When the steaml
pressure runs low, a spring on the plunger causes
the latter to move upward, and a wveight on the
other end of the cord makes tbe latter act the

reverse upon the gearing and open the valve,
thus admitting more steam. Witb such a device
steami of mnuch lowver pressure will easity find iLs
wvay to the point of use. and answer aIl purposes.
So long as tbe pressý:-,, beyond the valves is biigh
enough to do the wvork required of the steam,
everything is obtained which could be wisbed.
Variations in the adjustment of the valve wvill
supply increased pressure, wvhich, front time to
imie, may be catled for. If the pressure is by

this means kept dowvn to the lowest point wvbich
ivili suffilce ta de the workc, unnecessary use of

steam through the carelessly-left-open or leaking
valves will be avoided. The reduction of pres-
sure iii this wva3 wvil often secure a noticeable
economy iu the use of steani in ai muti or wliere
live steati is emiployed for any worit. -B. F.
Feils, in l-lardwood Record.

CUT.OF7F SAW.
TuE accompanying drawings shoiv a double

cut-off sawv that is getting quike popular tbroughi-
out Canada lu small wvood-wvorking establish-
ments. IL is described by Mr. W. Welch as
one that can be made cbeaply by any machine
sttop. It is vcry easy to set for different lengtis
of stock, from a fcw inches to as many feet as
tue machine wvill t;uke in. It is uised rnostiy to
take in stock 602 X 2Y2 feet.

Fig. ! shows end viewv. The carniage I, Fig.

r, is made of wood witb V run-ways screwed on
bottom. The legs and cross-piece are also muade
of wood. Fig. 2 showvs front view. To set to
different lengths of stock, toosen set-screw A,
Fig. 2, and turn band-wvbeel B, then move rest
C, Fig. 2, Up to saw.

Fig. 3 showvs end view of attachment for mov-
ing saw back and forivard. D, Fig. 3, iS gear
wvheel to run in teeth as shown at E, Fig. 2. F,
Fig. 3, is band-wvheet, and G is set-screwv ta hold
attachment in place after the saw is set. H,
Fig. 4, shows sawv mandrel wvith double nuts at
each end to fasten saw on and take up wear of
boxing. Fig. 5 showvs sbaft wvith groove cut in
for key in mandrel to slide in.

A patent lias been granted to T. H. Madgett
and William Crawford, of Burk's FaIls, Ont.,
for a wooct-working machine.

In the district of Semenovsk, wvbere wvooden
spoons chiefly corne from, about 7,000 men
make a living at the trade. The spoons are
generally made from bircb wvood, and a skilful
wvorkman can turn out several bundred a day.
No fewer than 12,000,000 spoons are manufac-
tured during the course of the year, which
are sold at six to eight roubles per thous-
and.
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WOD PULP-wDEPPIUJTMENT

THE MANUFACTrURE 0F PULP IN CANADA.
Vlz:wv:l frotît alincost, any standpoint, tiiere ap.

cears to be a proinising futture for flic pulp in.
dîîstry ini Canîada. The developrrcîît during tlic
past teti years, in flie face of an iînport dut>' ol
teti per cetnt. irnposed by tlie United States gov-
crnrnent on tile manîtifacturcai article, lias been
sticli as ta cause capitalists tri look with fayot
uapon tlîat industry as a profitable field for in.-
vestnient, aînd fice tîtimiber of new mills now in
course of erection, or contcnîplated, is evidence
pf ils growiig inmportance. An abitindance of
rav mialerial, valuable wvaîcr powcers, efficient
labor at ant average cost-these advantagcs place
Canada in a position ta coi:.petc %vith any catler
couîntry ina fie world in fle supply and manîtfitc-
ttre of ptîlp and paper.

At the precnt tinie there is a strong agitationi
tn fav~or af imposing an cxpart duty on spruce
wood, whiclh prov'ides tile main suppiy for the
ptilp milîs. Stîcli action on the part of thec Cana-
dian govcrnmerîî %oul prtab.bly bc foilowcd b)
retaliatory measures b>' the United States gov-
ernamenî, anîd insîcaaio fle duty on pîîip guing
ta tat country being len pier cent. of the v'altie,
as at prescrnt, it %would likely be aîdvanced lo u cl
a point as ta practically close flie Unîited Statcs
mnarket ta Caniacian plr manuifaclurers. The
cffect ai this wo'ttld be, we believe, ta stimiukite
file manufacture oi papier in Canada, «as well as
caisse manufacturers; ai pîtlp tu seek tiew markets.

Our fareign exports of pulp already total up
ta a considerable suini antnually, and information
ta liatîc proves that: fle industry is capable of
much greater developmnent. Dcnmark is ,îo%
tunting lier attenîtion ta Canada for a snpply ai
ptilp wood, andI if lthe rawv mttterial can lie pro-
fitably exported ta that country, tere is no
reasoît %vh> tlie ma-nuiatctîured article ';llould itt
fi ;a nîlarkcet fitcre, unlcss tatiff duties should
prevcnt. It is alsoa learncd tliat there lis been a
dccided increase iri flic cost o( logs i Xra anîd
Siwcden, whiclî couîîtries have hitherto furnislied
a large portion af thc Eniropean supply, and as
a resuit tle price or Puir wood tai Engliqlh
palier tîî:nuiacturers lias been incrcased. Thus
a wvide market wvould sem tcilbc apetîing for Uie
Canadian prouut, as no raw rnatcrial suitable
for the manufacture ai papier is foutnd in Great
Britain.

The establishment ai newv nills will not, per-
haps, miccl nithlict approal af flic proprietars
ai cxistin- cancerns, whlo îîîay tear tic cfrects of
competii, but t.akinn' a broader %icev, and at-
taclting due impipt.îtiic lu tlic pr.-scnt autlak
for an inctec,scd foireigli t rade, the Jcnî;nd %%ouli.
scemn ta warrant a cotîsiderable incrcase ai pro-
duction.

One drauttbick tu flic tni.snail.îture of pulp futr
export as, said tu tic tlei cs'c frcight tc.
On fle liiglhwa«y ai %vater commnunicatian îliraugli
rates ta the seaboard -ire eqiitale, but there is
a lack ai facilities for shipping checapiv fratît
inlanai points. Wkth the grou~th of Ulic induàtrý
this wiIl na daubt be reniedicai.

PULP AND PAPER.
lv is estinialed tliat 3,000 ta 4,000 cords ai

ptîlp wood a day enfers inta flie manufacture ai
papier in thie United States. At flie nminimumn,
3,000 cords, te total for a year wvoîld be flie
enornîous antol-aît ai 900,000 cords. It is sale
ta caîl ià 1,0 '-)0 a000 . If this wood were piled in
anc contitilionts string, it %vould tnake a %wall four
fecet wi(le anid fouîr feet lîigli a little aver z ,SiS
miles ini lenigil. 1 t cati be seeti what a prodig.
iotîs tliing flice wooct pnlp industry is, and at
wvlat a trenmendotis rate it is tlevoîîring trees,

Snainly sprtice. X'et ait this waod is converteai
int papier, whiclî, aller beiuîg used, vanîsies

*from siglit in a few days, and goes back la dust,
out ai wlîiclîcment file trees groiw. The pulp
business ai this country is only, a " pathlin " a
%vliat the wvorld can showv. Onie milI in Paris
annually inptios about 5o, slîip loads af puip
wood ironi Norwvay and Swcden, and on tlie cast
coast of Great l3ritain and Scoltand large quanti-
tics are iniported every year. 1 -e milis ai îlîis
coutntry export a large portion ai tîteir output.
Dîîring te weck cnding November i8, pulp and
paper ta flic amocunt ai So,ooa wartlî was
shipped foreigri from Nev York. Of the total
Sîa,aoa wortli wcent la Melbouîrne, Australia,
S4,725 ta Mexican ports, $2,16o ta London,
$2,715 ta, Liverpool, $500 ta Mýanchester, $3,578
ta WVellington, $68o ta B3uenos Ayres, and about
6ooa ta Hamburg. The exports ai papier titis
ycar from tlîis country have been greatly ini cx-
ce.ss ai that ai ati> previaus year, amaunîing ta
$2,107,700 againsîS$1,711,1 3 1 in 1895. For the
montil ai Septentber tce comparative increase
was 43 pier cent. With îlîis grand start in tlie
business further increase mlay be loaked for in

tce >'cars: to corne. Verily the ptîip and papier
trade is a big thing, and spruce timiber is shrictly
in it -long finit line. -Northwcstern Lumberman.

SISSIB0O FALLS PULP COMPANY.
Till. niantiacture ai pulp in Nova Scotia bas

grown ta be qute an intpartuîtidsra

anc af ilte largest establishments is that af tlic
Sissiboo, Falls Puîlp Compan>, %liicb is locaîcd
0n flie Stssibuu, aboîut ciglit miles itbo,.e V
nînuth Bridge. Tiie company was organized in
januiary, 1894, the capital bciîtg S3o,oo0, bield
clîiefly l'y Anicrican parties, Messrs. F. 4M.
Steadmat, flie manager, and W. E. Palirey, af
L.t%ýrscîtctown, hein- Uhe only Nova Scotia
shareholders.

The FaLctor> is built in tile lîeart, ai the lumber
catîlttry viL furiiies an .tbtindaince of raw ma-
tcrial, wîîicli aller bcing manuficturcd into pulp,
is siîipped chicfly l'y rail int Port Gilbert station.
Thcworks are apcrated by water power and
liglilcai b> electricity. The nîachiuiery is nîost
inipravcd.

lTec çonipan> ou ns, twa hundred acres of wood
latta ut lth oust, bLît tibs is far irom sufficicnt for
tlie capaclty ai flie nill, and ever>' lunibernmant
araund seîls lus cul. They bu>' betwcen anc and
ane-hiall and two million feet cach year.

Lcss. titan onc Itaur is requircd far the trans-
fornmation of a log of àprucc %%ood mbt pulp.
Tie wood l'estadapteai for te purpose is smnootb
rounds of si\ incites diamneter. The log is sawn
itîto twvo foot lengtlis and lias thie bark reniavcd
b> rcolhing scrapers. Tiiese picces arc then
placed ini the grinders, wliich arc immense stancs

revalving at great speed. The wvood is grounid
againist the fibre, hydraulic pressure of 100
potinds to flic inch forcing Ulic stick against Uie
stane until file Iast bit is grotind up. It is very
essential thait these stones, of wvlicIi there are
thre, are strong, for tlic strain ks immense. As
it courses thirough the grinder ie %ood, wIîicli
is nav ai pulp, ks mîixed with water, to cotunter.
act the lient af Uhc friction and to act as a tcm.
porary glue bettween fic particlcs. It s theil
pumped up thirty fecet inta, a long troughi front
wlîicli it is taketi to the three wvet miachiines.
These machines resemble rude pruuîting presses.
As the porridgc-like pulp passes throughi these it
goes caver a sieve whvlîi drains out the bulk of
the ivatcr. The sîxeets wvhiclî corne out at flie
othier end are tiien cuL up into sinaller sliecîs,
aud placed in a hydraulic press for a final
drainage of wvater. After leaving liere the
pulp is bundled into a machine similar to a lîay
press, and is now ready for shipmanent in looi lb.
packages. In twenty-four lîotr% 40,000a pounds
are manufiacturcd. The output of thc nîill is
sent largely ta the Anierican miarket, thie sales.
being made tlîrougiî a Boston agent.

PULP NOTES.
il is stated that mie construction or a pull) miniit Si.

George, IN. B., ib under a.uriideration b> ealjass

IL lias baccn ccided t0 cecct a pullJ> allit ai Chicoutimti,
Que. The shareiîolders of atle cieutri-- ligit conipan> are
hIe promoter.

Mr. B. Wickett, of Suradridge. Ont., lits Laceracengageai
to buiid a pup alliti at Sturgeoit Falls, Ont., for Nlessrs.
Ilcalh & P.iget.

Il is said to be the intention of 'Messrs. 1 laiiniîoîî
Ayer!s, vvho arc building a iîew dama :cros Illte INorth
river at Lachute, Que., Io build a large puip miiii.

The Southt River NMercailie Comipany of 'Manitoba
have made a eontract ta supply z,ooo cord-, of failli wood
to an Ontario allit.

The ciat of pull) %ood mn 3faine and Newv Hamupsh;re
this tvinter willbe larger tiýtneverbefore. 1, isesimticd
liant moire titan hall Ihle cut of spruce xvii bc consumied in
te manufacture of puIp.

Tw.%cnty.onc cairs of lungber, palier :,nd piil were
recetiy shipped in une vvecl by' lle Royal liaper is
Company, of East Augus. Que. The conipany hite
rccîiîi> rccci'%ed ttclhe 4ar.ItaJb ot liapc djîn..
frrnm Scotiand.

Mr. Thomnas Ailison is said Io have conîcinccd an
action againbt the propricers of thie MaIsternian pLilip naiii

ai Clinam, N. B., ta recover the sati of $5,ooo, a1lcgcd

Io bc due faim for services in cannection wiîli the contric-
lion of the miili aiid in Pcrfectiang flie mnuifactuarc ai puip.
The tt.rIs.arc baud ta have cost Stoo,ooo.

Thle Anmerzîcn odc.î of cornccnîrating lite manufacture of
puiiind of ialicz ;là une esttbliimcit i% miakng icd
wvay ini Germatit>. The mnunfaicturers of -îîiphite puip in
that country ]lave not found titeir itîdustry very profitable
during the past ycar or two, and ticy have been gradtt.
aiiy turnmng iicir attenmon to the manufacîture of papcr,
tinding mi casser toll i.pct ta.in il j- t bcsil ptili.

IL is said Liat Iltle Giens rals IPa-per 'Milis on lte liqi.
.,on River, Ncv. Yurk, thi.ilrgesit pij> and p-apal -oitc
in tile %~, rld, %%. ai in à S97 ilitte -z7, ton% of ftnisicd aic%%.
paper pier da>. Titis %vili require ati iea%%l 47,5 tords of
spruce wood each day, or i42,S00 cords in a ycar,aqun
lily cquivaient 10 90,000,000 feet of ,çprtice iobgs. .%Irc
itan Sa pcr cent. of titis sprucc is oif Canaclian produc-
tion, %viialc the bilanL-c i% --ut in tfi Adiranda-Lk.%. As
te -terage of ,,pru,-c growth in lit toresîs of Canada

or M'taine, tiiese milis %viil cansumei catit yvar tilt mer.
chînza!e rodd o::,aoarcstiad.Should canada

imîpose an cxport duîy an pulp %wood af $2 per cord, il
votait! cast ncarijy SSoo,ooo lier nann over hîresent cost

t0 sîapply titee armailsN %vill the reîîisite sprîice woud
from te Domninion.
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OBITUARY.

ilatil duel) regret tilt- tomaber ide (lirotigliot-t tie
Ujîitel States and Caada le.triied of th dicall of dr

Heaatry llcrrmnansi, of New Y'ork, wlaieli occurred i Ilai
reqicicace in thai cil>' on N'o% enaier 3011, %fier a shors

Ilts.Deceatscd was So ycars of age,a:nd on hIe 12111
pf October Ias-t cclebrated lais 28îla buasiness aiavra'

,ýfe raaîked aising die latrgesit luibîar tie.tlcr% an Neya V...k,
Itiîd svas lacad of onîe ofth 81i0% îaus xleis5 e C..La~laai
ia the world for the naaaifactuare of sp)eci;tl listes ot lou%e-
hotd faîrnitaire, Claîliaîlg 2,ooo lialnds. hile folluts ng

pnlcaa.of lias life, taikca fa-ona a soiascîur reLcuail>
issýued, swall bc read %villa inaecs, %(:a % aîg, .% tige) du, as

*an cXca:îicaiu tli.fCtIS fI;t iii> bc ,tt,-uiiipliblied b>
idoniable 1îcrse% craitc ;lait ,a ulurouigli ktiuî%lcJge o>f at

Bornian East Prttaizî is lb7 lae nsa% tl7iircsati-. u tu e
tade of cabaat.nîilakag at aile .ige of fuartersi ýe.rs.

Heo caie to Anîcrica an a SM~, landing an Nsc" York, but
immedaatcly sîarting fur tlie west. Rettiriig 10 New
'York a ycar Inter, lie cntered ihîto 1partaîersiip Nvi1li a
foilow craftsnati n aad rented a %sait slaop 0o1 Mott street,

:nîaîîuf..acturitng waliîîit wardrobes, the combineal capital
being $43, rcprèeaîing tic wages ofthe partiers for the

Spriccediaîg wcek. Ili two wecks tlîcy hll doubîcci tlacir
cul. capital, aind iii six weeks ilacir buîsinaess hll %o growaî

Stlint llîey wcre conî 1îclled t0 scaire atrýger quartcrs.
Wilhin six mionîis tiacir businecss ticccssitated a furilier
chage, -andI itei end ofthace years the atggressllc

young fia-m was cniploying soo mets. Ili April, 187:, Mr.
Hearm.nin's parhmier died. lie tlica branclaed oui, c stab-

:Yishbtg a luiber stalion, saw mîill actial ctory i Indian-
>apolis. Two yecars haler lie engagea extcnsively- in the
'harAwood luniber trade, btaying immense tracts of tinaber
S)ânds. Siuîce il&.-t stue lie lias mct %villa unparalleled
success, and ai tlie lime of lais dealla %vas tlie active laead

>~of tuore titan twcnty mianuafattiring plants iiiakiaîg or
consurning laardwood linmber, locales! at varionis points in
the easterni, central and soullîcra portions of hle United
States, -. illa agencies i London. Eng., Haniburg, Ger-
axany, and Syadncy, Australin. Mr. lierrmrann was tlîe

Spioneer in tlie export hardwood hiniber trade to England,
Swbich lie first comititinced in 1S77, and since chant litue il

Slaias reaclied lte enornacaus amsoant ofSaoooo.ooo.tnntiaalty.
SSomne idea of tic exhent ot 1%r. Hcrrmann*s business
Soperations nia> bie gatlhercal froni tlie tact chiat in one

yearbe laandled ziooo.ooo fées of black svalnul alone.
Èis ordinary stock cf laardwoods i vnriouq distaibuling

*points aggreg.tied moire Ilhan 2o.ooOO fées. Os'er one

la milliont dallars sycre annually pa-id to lais cmplloyccs as
1a wages.Tih tober business was ecuilyowned by

'J metit. He %vas a mati cif extraordinatry business quatlilica-
ttionsi.and noîsvilhsianding lais active carea, lie baid mari)

Ssocial Çriends. aîîd Ili- homte lire %vas most pleasant. lie
ivas twice nmarricd and leaves a widow and two childa-ca.

Xj1r. Richard ?saglc, «a proinent i ami of Otsaa
3e ene of the cîkov lunibe-mca tif Eastern Ontario,

died at Petcrboro, Ont., on Nàovenibcr 3oth, atter ain
illneu of about a iiioniis duration. The lIe Mr. Nagle

mas of lIi descent, liaviaîg been bora an Mitchcllstown,
.v :oaunty of Cork, an ib3t. l ca-nie 10 iis couintry isillias
'àmî1jwhcn aine ycars of agc, and set sied in the township
)f Ramnsay, county of 1Rcnfrew.. Wlhcn qaite.a young
nan lie took 10 lunîberang,.and %vas Ior.m.i> y cars

) ne of the trustud and expcrt forcmcn of the tltc irm of
l'ohas Egan & #-.,. bcîng aftcrwards appointcd managers

I postllion wicli lie occupaed for many ycars. Then lie
; cvecoed bas connection wavi h fi in -and branchicd ou% aiî

h e luimber business hiniself. -Ilas limis svcre prînu.apally
, 4tuated in tlîc Like Nipissang regbon. Ilias fusî hniat was

lie rocky tarai aicar 3laiaaa, whlac lie dasposcd tif to
cc iClock Brcas. lie pîîreliascd nmany cUtiers, but buaoid le

najority of tlicin, and retircd from «active busîiess twelvc
earisago. '.%I. Naglc's laeadaarers wrclal Ottawa,
M d for several succcsstvc:years lie took:ouî square

I iii4ber and ma-rketcd lain Quebec, but ai wa: not in lIis
3 ine tbht le mallec Ihc grcatter.portion cf the considcrablc
, >rtone -àe dicd possesscd of, but an buying and scîhing

lis mhitj ii whacli branch of busanc.ai ay foriurcs have
inag .fc last twcenty ycars bce made. ln polsiacs

se eQeaad .%as a sîiancli Laberal, andl occupied a foremost
lace 3p the ranks cf Ibis party. In 1875 hie wças the

i b6aiLtndrd-bar- an itaw n the provincial cec-

taons, but svas defcatcd, tlie colatesî bcing a tiree-,-Orlir-
cd cae. Hle was a nan of great satial nbiliiy, anal il

%%-.s oftcn rcinaarked chiat lac could talk as flieuillv iii
IFrcncaanI Gaelic as ain Eaîglsla or Irish. l'usseCsseth of
a Vigorouis aaîand and aîîucelà perseveramice, lie garniied
a Lainîg pîlace anioîg lai$ fcllow citizeais. I lis escale

will proba bly rczacl $:50,o00.

W.M~. P'ARK.

fiac deatla ot Mr. WViîi. Park look plhace at 'sesl'
N. B., on Ille 2-5111 of Nsacaaiber. The dceanud c'aame
frona Scoaianîu tci Newcastle whencî uquise ycaiaig. :and for
anai',> )cars usasâ cngagcd ;si the iilliiig anJ lainibt'rlaai

nsfirsi as al partiner ;si itie frii of Panrk &. Mlex:ndu'r.
,and oia the Jenîla cf Mr. Alexanîder, as a aenier cf ilit'
ia-m of bli-Leggani & Paý-rk. Laser lic carried li thei,,
banise busianess oaa lais cvn tt,-otitit. A1 f.a'% 3 cars agn lir
gave uap tlie Itiauber bsiîsuand coiifiiîed liiîiself io
gviaiial niesî,.hî.tiadhc. As à bu niasau aiu word %va';
hi.s boand , tea aîîen.stoods as bigla in Ilie estimai:tioni cf the

Ipublii.. lie 'las :aarnied ho .1 daaiglier of alie lat'
Alexander McLaggan.

IION. J. J. FRASER.

On cils! 24t11 Of Noveanber a cable front Genaic
announccd the deala of lion. Johna Jaaies Fraser, Q. C.,
Licutenant-Governor of Ncw Brunswick. A few weeks
prcvioaîs lie lefi for Europe in the laupechIlat tlie clinuale of
liat counitrywsoaihd prove bcncficial to lais lîcalali, vhaich
land been failing for soine mositlis past. Deccased %%-.as
bora *n Nelson, Northîumberland county, N. B., in1 clic
yecar 18:9. I-is faâcier was a anative of Scoîland, and
scîîled on the ïMiranichi in sia2, coninenciaîg busiancss as
a lunsiber merchant and sliip builder. Hoa. Mar. Fraser
%vas appcainîcd Liculenant-Governor in s89..

JOIIN FRASER. c ..

A lortiglat ago the ncws was rccived of tlie dea-tha of
Ma-. johin Fraser, tlie wel.known Ianbcrmans otWcst-
meaih, Ont. Mr. Frascer liait been ilI svitlî cancer for a
long limue. Hewsas ai anc tinie or.e ot the mosi pronli-
aient lumbermeai in the,10ttawa district, liaving witha lais
brother, Mr. Ahaix. Fraser, of Ottawsa, cengagea iii
extensive operations. lie was hiiglly estccmed by lai%
competitors in thie business and was always kilown for lais
upriglit dealings. He wvas 67 Ycar, oftge.

INSPECTION 0F LUMBER CAPIPS.
ATr th requesi of Mcalssa-s. Gihnîouaa & Co., of Ta-caîtoil.

Ont., Dr. A. Robertson madce an inîspection of tlie luanbcr
camps of the company siluatcd in tlîe townshaips of Peck,
Hunier and 'icL-achlin, and lias rcported a!; tollows:

At thie milîs 1 found a clean bill of hlh, no sickncss
whntevcr. The company have becn baaihdiib a taumber cf
commoalous boarding-laouscs for tic accommiodation tif
ils cmployces, int which lhey expecticti move i a few
days. The old camps, wliicli thcy have cccupicd sizîce
coming liere, thcy intend t0 iear down as soon as possil-ie
afier vacahing ltemu

After inspecting Ille naill and surroaandingb, 1 ',isitcd
the çamps under the juriscliction cf Mr. P. M. Gtinier,atnd
ftand ail the miea la a ver3 good stahe cf licalth, lucre
bcing a tew cases of la grippe la the camps, and cases
bcing coaaphlicatcd with a tilte sore diront ot a follicualar
tonsilitiN cliaracter, ilîc being some exuadation of uu
over tlie tolliacs of tlle tonsil, but nuiliing of .% mcnîbraaî-
eus chai-acter.

Tlîere badl beca, pres.ious ho ai> %ai51l, seseral t;ce

of soa-c throat amoag hIe aiets, hIe majora> of 'li.,
liowcvcr, recos.cred in fionm one tu tha-c or tour da,.s.
The camps uaîdcr Mr. Gunte*s juiNds.taon .arc %% cIl bult.
bcing biglaand uvell .ent;ILatcd, suhile the itcricr cf cad.i
is keptian a -dcanly çcondation, a mian bcing appoinical fur
the express pua-ose ut kccping îlîc caaaîIps en

At a suitable distaaî,.c frontci h tani>, lo:ierdcct-
liav.e beea eraetd on:tlc csptplan, and -Jl n)ca «lrc
ordced to use thicm. TIic usase taom ili. -ookezr) is
carricil toit susitble distan-c froni th.ic cap belte biciiaa
dunipcd.

Altogcthcr, thie gcecral lacah usas as gocad as -utsldl
be exapct.tcd svbcrc !io mari> &sien fromn diTerent parts oh
the couantry are coagrcgaited.

1 nexh visutcd tlîc camps under Mr. *iCss itima-sdit
taon, and foad the camps, uvitia probabaly une ex..cptiun,
an muci Illec same condition as 1 lîad tound the tcase oi
those fiN-t 'isuItcd. Tlîerclhaad beao vaise ,ft mca tola>3
off ',vrk.

The camp iaa s1ucstion ib anr olal camp, lk.s,,ng beer

uacal (lie seascai bef'ore, anal was alot %o uvell semiilaîa'd ais
Uic oihiers. I gase tarder.; tua hiave a1 couple cf venmia:uors
liait ini tîe aroof oiverth ilielis* sleeinmg apnrtmaîcuît, and

imýtis u i, a l til: fapri àt ia t5a sec thaîl. îh él %.a.aac %%.t% a.ttîriett

ti ;a maih.tble dlistaant.e frona thla a.iiip lîcturu bciaig

lIn Iais eamîîip I fomama tie îicîa al 11ia a good lisatet of
Ilaalîl, aand W.&S itoraiîad lîy Ilie foreiinait cIat tlure IlaI

bectan ui cases of sichaaicss ii Ilie cztaiip aitiig Ilie lignîe
hile> hi.îld heia Ii u, bui I g.a cIes lusaa, ,.is.~.ire-

tztamîauii.uî> %tu)ug oaa agit uîaf divil.u acbets wuiiie
casbes tif sure tlitu.tl uni Ille h81a1t.

'ai.ae ilae iii.u li.us e bteaià tas tuev oua f -suie

ahiru.iit prcýauuIs lu o aN 169asmi, I L.tui i t-pull t Ihhat tlau tlacreis

aaaîd I ;aiîi s.usel lat tIme pile la)uîaoi îac i lc.aîîc
au cliarge .urc ail tiaî c.an bc ivaju*içd tu jirecmit .uaa ouit-
break of anytaimg cf a euît:agius chia-acIer. I iniglat
illemîaaom à tau iit eb.îJaa.aas .at tli ililils, t-» s'acl a.

aun Illae camals foluind 01t: îpîuts ioîU ,tthll>l uf clic besî,
boas iia tsu tla.iiaaal > .ai aia :%cr ýlJuî;ng n>eLscâat> Io

a i0aIatly diet bciaag suapplkd suela ia>c lie
luaxuries.

ADJUMIIT 0F TOULS.
A setulîemnt cf tic dispumte behsvcci he East RZiver

lnapirseîiemi Ccaipamiy aîd thie B3remtaîa Luaîîber Co., of
H anailton, and the Walinlcy Lumber Co., of Hunîtsville,
hans been :arrivetl ai l>' Ilie arbitralurs, M sr.George
Kennhedy and Tlaco. C. Taylor, cf the Onthario Crowa
Landis Deparinicat. ""- lammîber comlp.-nies lield that thie
Iaiproveniîcat Coiiîpnai> werc claurging excessive toits,
hua thie basis oftseutlement awardcd a laiglier rate oftit
iliais land iîllia-l bee» ciaa-ged. Tîte case %vas fia-st
argucd betore 'Messr's. Keunnedy and Taylor, %v-ir sub-

nited Ihcia l'miding% imî regard Io he bocks, voacers,
etc., of the East River Companîy. The total expenditure
of tlie conipny %vas calculatcd au sonuie $9, zoo. Il sas
deîcrmîîined Io rax tic rates of ltils so chat tlie incarne tliuas
realizeal would give a revenuie of ao pecr cenît. on capital
ins'csted, %voald hîroviale for clic siaking fond waich, cal-
culantd at 6 per centl. lier aimai, svold repay tlîc cn:-

1aaîy' paidaap capitaul aitlhîc enal of tlacir a: yc.trs' Icase
if imvesied aîow, svoald &Nao pay for uIe repairs on cadi
section for lasi year, and svould aicet as welh hIl expenses
of managementi.

To cover iliese, tic arbitrators decidcd chat tlae foUlow-
ang rates of soîli svcad becesuraîda a private mci-
amîg betwceiî tlae rceccnhauiscb vt Ille parties isiîires-ed
il svas dccided to acpt a setilceîîet om: the basis

solveal: For section !, cciisîstiag cf Tasse Lake damis,
83s_ cenît%, forincrly 5 cenît%, per tlaousand fecti section 2,
cohisistiuig of the Tasso Creek, 27,1 cenits, fornmcrly 25
cenits; sevuctil , West Brandi d.unî inlprcvcmients, ziq
cenîts, tcrnîcrly 122 Ces..., ; section 4, Tasso Creck te Sin-
clair touva, 4 3ii cents, tornicrly S cents ; section 5, Sin-
çlair to Tonasvaida Crcck, 4 3,,. cCfltb, torierly 5 cents;

6etont, Tcnawauida te 1%bccch Creck, 3!-f cents,
fornîcnly .j cent-, , section ;, ReecîCa-ck tu thie moiuib
of aile taucr, a'ý 3- Cehaus, foîîîîeîl> Lcenas, .îîad sca.tiun 8, i
site iiiouih of &)ac tiuvi, i Ils cemîts, foîmiacrl: à>_' ç.cnts,.

INTERESTING LUMBER SIT.
aia.' ita ei5c tiiîibct Iiiiits islsing hlf a nmillioan

dollars lias been coinnîenced ia tic Onîtario couirts. The
plaintiffs irc Williaini IH., Robcrl D., Charles G. and
Williaim liurdîîî.Ia, cf Oitausa, anal t!,c detendainîs are
Wa.lîct G. \'a'hi te, cf *bai N. 'V., Andreus G. BuelI, of
Buiarlima1gtcra ., Ircderivk W.*uer>F, Ottas'.al , Chiarles E.
Rcadu', k;.u nal ilie lil Lainber Conîp.i:>).

bomie > car. .ago Ie 1.aiîl sldtlac'ir riglts ;n crtain
tituîber Ilihait: in thc pîoshtiic of Qaiebc tu tlac defendants.

Acr. ioi lulia.. cltciaai ic pi'aaaî da ie lifth
îîmîercst &*ii (lac .îs ti c lic liail Lunaber Co., oîc tif cimc
teni-, cf salec beiaig liè.ut siàcia crtai;n hibiiiesasunîcî
b> ahic ruiiuii 'ian iiL.ad beca-. iia,.t ',.c nîamtf. ere su
receive thie ilca-esi aîou comîîîalniîed, and thes' contcnd
t1à.it tilt IiLbilalaesý li.ttc long N.iLe been stipeal out. A

f u.hit lias- bt:en issued lkiiig foi n iijunLhiual tu )rcscnl

the defendants troni sclling or disposing cf aile propcrty.
The 114&11 Lumîlber Cc [.a>,Lmitcd, i% thc naille of'

thac aiescsaipm toiaîc la> tua. alcrendanîs, and thîcir
r ]citer%- cf incolrpkim.stkan gise ticiei poc tcu rdae

t.1lke usi ous>tî.'ss...li b> .un> Icg.kl andu propet
raîcats ai or any of tlie baisiness% nowv bciaug cariled on by

a uic flmn of Buicîl, Ilardni.kn andl Ccnîpan>, as uvell as chat
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fornîierly carried os) IlY Boi, Orr, Iltrdinau anîd Coln-
pany, nt Ile civy of I u, lis UIl province tif QîîtebeCC, andi
clsewliere. anîd Ille. wliol<, or aîîv part or tilt. good.will,
stock iii trntie, tset% and. lîroperty, re:îI and liorsonalî,
Inovable aînd jînwîb tif Ill te saut firiiis tif IBîue. Orr,
Ilutrdillin andi Colupanv, aluJ Iltîlih I I îîrdillan auJ1 Colis-
p1:11y, subject to thlie obligatiions, i nv f'cigtesie

Il wlvi îîrnbably li ue soin,. 1:e hefore die cae Î'SnlJ
brotiglit to tri.-l, as% a large Iluîîîbei'tif VtiCsSwall bce
4Lxantiiiîe. ss. MicCaitliv, Osier, I Ioskin & Crcel-
suris, of Toronto, are actinîg for tuec piaintiffs.

PERSONAL.
We regret te learli of tlle recenit serions illniess of Mr.

b:îrtii Rtisseli, the wcelI known litîiriii;ii of efr ,
Olit.

The fritiîs ot' Mr. *rîîîsBr> ce, retail Iiiiiiber dealer
of Toronto, lian'e iiduced hIsu to coiltest ward 2 for Aider-
mnn.1t

Mr. A. F. E. Iliilliips, of site B3runette Saw Mill Colis-
pany, îNew l%'etiinsiter, B3. C., is i present. paying .1
v'ii (o friends in Ouiarloi and Qiebev.

0 flots. J. IL. Siiowvball, of Cliathiani, N. 13., %V;11
leave for Eiigl.111i b t lit enid Of J.auua.ry on liS .19111ial
lotir, and wilI bi, absenit about two ilionitlis.

Ex-.%iderîîiaîîi Cranueîll, %eer(et:iry of the I3ronsoiis &
XVe.sion Liumber Conîipany, of ottawa, in rt!.poîis-, to .1
large licîiiioii prti"eiiteci by the citizesiS, liaS coiiseid (o
ofrer Iiîniself'as a candidate for uIl niayor:îliy.

iir. Martin Plower, %vie represeîted ste large Liver-
pool Ituinler finîis of Wasn& Trtci a( Montreal, baîs
geste to Si. Jolin, N. IL., %vliere lie wvill look aficr the
-lîlpnicaîts of lis iroi froni thai port duriiig the winter.

At a1 receili tiiietiiigofîisiroWr of Itle Georgian i
B3ay Luiiber Co., Mr. W. J. Slepllàecd, isho lias. beecu
getieral nianager of thie coiupaii. %vas viectil pircidenit,
te fi the vacaiicv caluscd b' ie deaii (if Ille laie A. M.
Dodge.

We are iiidebied Io Mr. I1. G. Rsof Victoria, 13. C.,
for rt le partîcuilars asuJ ilîtîstr;tiomis of I3ritiNti Coliibizi
iinilis wicl appcae.rctl li our sîcci.îl Novciber îîîîuiîber,
auJd whicli fornied nue of the inosi iiiîerestisig fcattîres of
the isse.

Thelie îws couises front across Ille Atlantic of the unr-
niage of '.\r. John F. lursiaîl, of Ille firn of J. Bunnrt &k
Couinyi, Oiîebcv :îîî Lonidon. Theo bride wvas M\iss
Greeni, dlaugliier cf Sir Wiili.-iii IIesiry% Rhiodes Grectn.
Tlieir lioeiîoou iiclisded a trip to Canad.

Thec Sîccess wiliicatiadiais ahtai i lu forcigiî colin-
tries bans agaisi bcîî inist.iticed ini tlle case of Mr. James
Cannons, a naiave of M.ille Rideau, ticar Jwksr,
Ont., wvlio luiîs receiiI lectî elecietî i rcpreseîît Macks-
une coiinty inii e Michiiganu legi.siattire. '.\r. Coinors lefi
Ili% houle about iwcntlv ve.1r.s :go foir Caifornia, iîîociiig
a1 little laser se. St. Iglace. N'ii., %vliere lie etigaigcc iin
Ileic hîîbcniuig dlsuiss few ve:îrs afterwards )le liait
the lioter of bciîîg clecteci inayor of St. Ignîace.

TRADE NOTES.
Froiîn Ille Witi. I laîiiltoui Nlfg. Co., of Ilcerboro', Oui.,

woe lavc receil cd catalogue% decrib)iiitZ and illîstr.itiiig
ilicir already wvell-kniowu niaies of eîlginies and boliers.
Tite inîproveci " l'avise -Atîîouîiatic Ctirli.s Engluei cataî-
loguîe is lucailv prîîîted, andcoians bithe utîîiier-
oiis illtstr.tîii, a sniie aîi tifbhîs ef t.ticuila. o
lion% relatiîîg to the operatiisi tif %teaîin esigies, as wveii
as te.%iîioii.ai frolu i sio:iiei-. 'l'ie linilcr cnalogîie
likowise coliltis. iiiîer-.ms% tals au views ofîlie chUer.
eut varîctmestof btilersa ti tuu e.imls o i feat-l
of hIe caaoue vill tic foirwa.rcd( to asl% :ddress sillon
application Ili Ille coiii',slv.

Thec Dodlgc Wood Split Pî1ic% COîîîipaîiv, Of 7.1 Vork
Street, Tloronto, aire uicw tifferiug.L for iiuîuîedi:îie delivery
l18911 graIde sursiecd atI lltllishlcd si ccl >11îaflisi ii Isly di-
aiticter and i lu % Ju eiîgilà lp to -, feci caci) ; ulew tc-e
.%iglis in venlier coirsiî,grisiîîd;mi or flange coup-
lings liaigecrs tif ail kind'.-, auv diru1 , cf ltcsî %tl a-1
jutlloI iluail direction'., willi citlicn plain bc;iriiîgs tir the,
Dodge Conmpati> si fîw iaienît capull.î> sl-iigbear.

ig.Thtis is ptosîi si ciy clainscil to lie i tic si.oq. eî-o.a
fine of polver ni)iîissc pl;îîc 1 Ille îîiarlici, atuJ

inauiactirrruau aliers iii% hatîg liauiigerS. pIhIlleys,
chiihes, etc., wvil cIli Wel let gel Ille coliiipauiy*s puiccs
wlicn in wauii.

Oi:i-tciiu. businîess wviti fie Crovii Lands De-
partnîcuit briîigs 'Mn. XVuî. Margaclh te Trorotnto
about twvice a yenr. MNi. Alargach is Crown
Tituber Agenit Ion tlîe Rainy River district, with
lîeadqîtartcrs at Rat Portage, aud wviîen in tlîe
city before flie Chîristmnas Iîolidnys lie speke v'er>'
Ilopefully of tc future of îîcrtbhvestcrn Onîtario.

«Luiniberitîg is quite active," lie said, 'l and
more meni have been sent te tlie Woods than last
yenr. The quatitity of legs taken eut tlîis w~inter
wvill be fully eîîe-tlîird irt inter tItan for «atîy past
scasoui for miany years, %vlîiclî is accouuitecl for by
tic fact Uîat Manitoba and the Nontlîwest is our
nmarkct, and tile farnters there have obtaineil
botter prices fer tlîeir wvlieat atîd have naturally
more mioney te spend in imprevements and neiw
buildinîgs. The farmers in tle uîertliwest are
cradualhy bccoming more prespercîts and are
pursuing more btîsiuiess-Iikc meîheds." Mr.

tagc ells nie îlîat fle niiig boom is creal-
ing quite a local demiand for lumber, and as tile
attention cf capitalists fias niow~ been directed te
these fields, lie anticipates that ne\t seasen w~ill
bcoene of ie niost prespereus yet experienced.
lie expressed luis regret tat the country did net
pessess a g«reater population. Speaking cf forest
fines lie said iliat during tlîe past stiiiîîmcr, ewiuig
to %vet ieather, ne fires had eccurrcd %vitliin biis
district, whlicli emnbraces a territery 200 miles
%vide andl over 150 miles fromi nortlî te seutît.
It wvas ctîsîonîany te enîpley fire ranigers, but
this year lie hiad wvitlîdrawi lus nien, as flie fires,
if started, would speedily die eut.

A i.e.NtliEi eperater on the Restigeuche, in New
Brniswick, causeci a survey to be made cf certain
creiv'n lands lhelci by liimnself and others, believing
that autother operator ivas lumibering on tlîe
prepenty. A survey pnoved tliis te be tie case.
"Noiv," s;iid the eperator te a fniend, «« we iold

tlîis mati we believed lie wvas aven on eur liniits.
We lind tbis surveyniadc and have sbown our cen-
tention te be correct. Yct we nitst, unldertfie law,
pay tu %vliole cesi of runii:iiig tlîe hune aleîug our
blocks. If wc slieuld allew lm te take the legs
tle govesnîînît, can lîold us fer tie stunîpatge.
Ili order te get ant already determined peint te
stant freins, wve liad te survey aven six miles before
comiuîg te aur oiwzî lands. Once 1 wanted te
ruîi a line for twvo miles. Te do se 1 wvould have
10 start cighit Miles ]~a. et it go. They
w~ill perhaps tell yeu in the crown lanîds office lu
starîing a hune to b egin at a certain trocoeae r
tainî spot ou1 tlîe liste of an eld survey. I %\,as
give as a starting point a cedar tree on a line
rmil forty years age. Tîte cedar could net be
fcîusid. Tlic departmieut shoîtld run eut ils block
litics more rapidly, anîd it slîeuld ilîsist thai anc
tian (as in n3y present case) sheuild not hiave te,
P-IV tic wvlce cOst cf a sunvcY between his lanîd
-id aiiiollier's. Of couîrse ive can liold thase
logs, but if iv do, ;tfter tItis mnin bs gene te aI
the expense lie lias, we would be put dow\n as
te wvenst mnîc iu the country. I tell you the
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lumber operalor bas troubles flint loom Up se-"
tintes as big as tlic Sîtgar Loaf yotîder.")

INIANv CaIlladiani Iumbernîeiî haVe Cdtlriljg .tt
past rîîonth niacle flic acqitaintance of AIr. 1ichRI
Ilaynes, of tho Tituiber Trades journal, of I,ýtV
don, England, wh'o bas bec:> conmmissioneîJ ý
thle publishiers of that wvclI-kîîowvu jourIîlIl
%vrite tip flic cxport itîmber trade of Cana;da '
a special nuîîîber proposed to ho pitblishied abd
the first of Fobru;îry. Mir. laynes lias t~h
consiectccl w~itlîfile Tituber Trades Journal m
ever twenty years, and is therefore an esicyj
pedia cf information on miattons pcrtaiiîing to-ft
lumbcr trade cf Great I3nitaiîî, wvhile liis kn.2
ledge of that industry iii cîher coiîîtries is ab s
the av'erage. I3efore re;icbing Torontc lie&s
spcnt some limie iii the prinicipal casterul loir I
contres cf Canada, sucli as St. Johin, Quti, s
MNontreal and Ottawa, and exprcssed lîinise a
being plcased wvith bis visit to these cities, l:
pecially Qîiebec, cwing te its historical aso r
tiens. Mr. linynes spent a wveek iii Tort): t
geing front there to ilev York. He states:
iii Etîglaîd tiiere is a grcwing feeling in favi' t
pîirchasing supplies fron flic colonies, prov vi
as good value cati be obtained. Te nîy q
tien regarding flic probability of flie fuirile'
tension of tile Canadian lumber trade c
Europe, lic rcplied that lie was afraid the disi
between tlîe ceuntries, and the censcquent!1
carrying charges, wvould prevent the profkL
shipment cf low grade stock, but tlie quantii
better grades exporteci %vould certainly cont
te increase. He wvas surprised that our n,
factures of w~ood werc net mucb greater, a,
considered tbis te be eue cf Uie most retîlur-
tive wvays cf utilizing fenest preducts, atîd
stancedt in tbis connectien the extensive trae
the Ratlhbun Company, of Deseronto. 4.

Canadian mn-ýufaicttrers," added Mr. 1lai:
digive little study te Uie requiremenîs cf file E.
peau nmarkets, but centent tlîcmselvcs wiih
iîîg with fice shippers. This is in striking z
trast te the Swedish and Russian matiuf.cu,
w~ho visit the markets ecdi year in order to
cernte thoroughly acqiiainted wvith their denuaz
0f course, ie.re Uic lumber trade is ceiiductî.
a cash basis, and flic manufacturer receivesi
ment for bis goeds upon delivery te the slhîi-
wvhile in Great Britain goods are always so.l,
lime. This, probably, partially acceunits for
fact that flic 101ole export trade is h)azdej
about a dozen shippers xvho are financ:
strong, and %vlici relieve the manufacturer ê'
rcspensibility, and in the end this miay bc
mest batisfactery mnethod. Tiiese shippers t
establishied a cennectien in England 'vhichi fl
more than the average Canadian iaiîs
by mens cf branilieuses are cnabled te hzý
goods to flic best advantage. Tliere arc ir
poitls te bc stuclicd ini cateritîg for tlîe En',
tratde."

Mn. T. li. D)eCow, tlle wveh-kncwn suîli ownez
tiniber sîtercliaut, forilierîy of Essex, Ont., lins beca
ViNit uIl pas.til mnthi te Ili% cd houlie. Mr. DeCcwi
locales]l .in Iigo Territory, beliw'ci) Tacomi
Portlanîd. lie cwns 3,700 acrc'. of tituber landcin Or.
anîd Ilus illili lias a1 capaciy cf 90,ooc fect per da-
greal dcnt of tlle tiiiibcr is exjîeted te China asud 1
Mr. DeCcw saiys tui a pectinir featurc ofthe CI
dtîty l, gtaI il iN. a spciic one, se usuels pel stick, rr
boss of Size.
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.0, J. B. SMITH & SONS' SAW MILL.

LAj-s1 fall ire laid waste the saw ii! or Messrs.
3B.Sinith & Sons lit Callendlar, Ont., but uiponi
ashes luis been erected a more pretentious

tiai¶d modern structure. Ici evcry particular dise

4i miii is comiplete, being w~ell lighited by large
jýwýndows, w~hile an clectric plant furnishcs

i ~ilûmini t nlght.
iThe miii is of franle, %vitli heavy tinibers, ils

\dinlensions being i32 X 2 feet. The roof is
ýhipped with a1 cupalo ruinig thc full lcnigiî, in
,wliich the winulows are set. lThe laîi iil annex
As .30 x 55 feet, and the tiling rooni annex 10 x 3o
oféét. On dise groundl floor is the motive pcwver.

r. Twini Cunninghîam steant feed engines drivc thc
ýstcani fced for the dimension carniage, and gun-
rshot steami fced drive the lumber carrnages. A
tDoty enginie of 150l h. p. operates thc circular
saWs, double edger and jack ladder chains, and
a Poty engine of So hi. p., slidc valve, runls dise
balance of the niachiniery. A Reliance 35-Iight

cmachine furnishies dite liglit. MNr. Sitepliens is
thé,electrician ini charge. The pullcys used arc
madle by the Dodge Wood Split I'ulley Co., and

c- the. belting is of Scotchi manuifacture. il dise
iengine-rooem are two ste:îm puimps, wvhich, wvi:i

1. six hydrants and 5oo feet of hose, furnisli the
r fire, protection. The manufacturing niachincry

-consists of three carrnages, one driven by steaml
tz fee4, and the other tvo by rope drives operated

!by gunshiot steam fceds. There are two circular
Lsaws, one made by the jas. Robertson Co. and
ione by Shurly & Deitrichi. The double edger

-an iatlî mill machinery, steam niggers, trim-

n. mers, and the two hat tables, besides the car-
a, niages, %vere mostly built by the Wm. Hamilton

ira Mfg. Co.
d rn the filing room are twvo large automatic

id filing machines, %with ail accessories. At one
Isida is the boiler roomn, built of brick, containing

i: three Goldie & McCulloch boilers, two of i5o
E. b. p. eachi and one of ioo hl. p. Twvo iron smoke.stacks ha.-ve a brick base of 16 feet eachi. One is

go inciies in diameter bY 45 feet above the roof,
ut! and the other is 75 inchcs in diametcr by 8e feet
bo higb. Sawdust, etc., is used for fuel. The

i-, hurmer is circular, and built of stone, and is sur-
1î. inowîted by an iron rim, but uncovered.
si A wvell-equippcd biacksmith shop, 64 X 20 feet,

lir, supplies ail demands for repairs. There are two
02~ forges, a 22 faitle swinlgingý, 40 inlches, an mlon

àr shaper swinging tivo feet, and an iron drillinig
iej machine. An uprighit boiler supplies steamt to a
flc: 2o b., p. engine wvhich Operates the machinery.

e: The yard is large, and an engine owned by the
be comnpany does ail the shunting, etc., of the cars.

S On the lake is their tug, the - Sparrow,- wvhichl
Spicks. up the logs and does aIl the towing.
S Mr. Jas. Snmith, one of the members of dihe

h:compancy, is ini charge. The firmi maintifac-
Ir. turc-ai grades of lumber, latb, shinles, and

'~dimension timber.

nz IMPORTANT PATENT DECISION.
.e Ev recetit decisiosi cf tie United Statcs Circuit Court at
,;, Cinciati, 0., thec Dodge arid Philion paient for spr
'uable wood pulcys, cevering tce coimprc.sîon f.i.:cnittg
(,and iicrcli.ngcaiblc brtshing systemc, is broadiy susi-..ctd.

dai Under te paient laivs, the uscr, the seiicr anci Uc niantl-
Il , factuîer arc ail hid to bc inifringers and liable as %ucir to

Cb the îners; of the paient. Tuie Dodgc WVood Split Puiiey

reç Com 1eny, of Toronto, is taising procccdings agnitist
&Ut c f tircir paient ici Canada.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

[l'tltttE ave becs) iraciy in ltced Ot sttw int Ordler
t0 carry on oper:rliors in lthe wvoods l'lcsftiy ie
w~ca'ter cari %' itlsUtc uttorrili was tîtosI rtttfavorabie, crews

ute sote cases aiîtdiittg il impîossible tc (lu effeeire rt-oric.
Of lace titere lia% e been soute ligit strew-f.tlk,; antd it is
probable tlial ste e-teut of tite cul tviii trot bu itrterfcred
tvitit.

liessrs. Ricitard Tlurltcr, ofrccatiW. il. Thucrne,
or titis dlvy, liqutidnlors cf lie St. L.awrctîce Lutrhiier Cotin-
paîty, of I3:ttiursit, have comipieîed ltheir dul ies and

re:ie iteir diCtrcfîcit jrtdge Trtck. lThe Si.
Lawrecte Liîttrîber Cottpany %vent litte liquidatiotrabout
two ycars ago. M te tine it ieekeclas if tiere wcrtid

ttC seCrîctts legai dîficullies, as titere wvcre contlactlitg ltt-
teresls iu titis gtroiitc, Qîtcebc anti Etrgiattd. rbte
liquidators %Vere able tu avoid trouîble, artd t i% uridet-
s1OOdI otlY -'boutt $1 ,400 Of thte escate wvas reqrnit cd to PaY
al] lite Jugal bis. Ogrer;atiott% wvre cart'ied ott citu fr>t
svînLe aund tietch iproperty was sold. lu ail abtort

$237,0e0 pa:ssid ilrortIgl the litatds of lthe liquidaters.
Mrie gecral ctediters gel fiftcti cettts ochuit dollar, a
bctter scîtiettrent chtan %vas icokced for ai lthe titue cf tlte
fiutre.

Tire construtctiott cfa litte of r.ailwa.y frcttt llatltrrs te
Trac:tdlie, as ccltlupiatcd, Wil prete of greal bettilit bo

tttill wiflr atntia mtalin oIpu f nitre ttilliotr fcet. Adjaet
tîtereto is a large area of titttber, ktrcwtr as the Swrncticy
block, cstirtt:ted te >'ieid îooco,coe fect cf tituber. Il is
otvtrcd by att Aitrtericttr cttrparrtiy, of whiici 'Mr. Iil, cf
laîtgor, is cltc pt esideti and il is Naid tirat il is p)rolî:OSCcl

te crect ehs thte property' a large baw itili to ct %initier
for lthe Uttiîd Stales mrarkcet. Thte rail siiietts,.%vorld
go via ilie gtifslrore aîtd tire Caraquet artd 1. C. IL.ite
tîrtregîr St. iio.

At a ttectittg cf thtc dit'ccîcrs of Ilte St. iciru River L.og
Drivltg Contpauly Itelc carici urItle ttr1tt111, ital ters ici
couttecticti witir tire failrtre of F. lm. Mooere îvcre ictsd
1Att Offer cf $4,000 wvas tuade h>y Mrr. ï?rice lu seuîlemett
cf lite clitr against Iitti, but it was, rcfused as allogetirr
toci mtrril. l'ie selectroln of L. C. Sîcartîs, cf Caribott, as
arbitraitor belweci the log oe, and ilie conitparty .vas
ratifi.d

Mir. Milles Aloorc, a soit cf ?rlr. F-red. Mnoore, ite witl.
icucîuitbet cirerator of Woodstocic, itas lrtcrsct.d Ile

irroperly knoîvtr as te Craig & Saîvyer iiii ot tire
'àiedutaisck, and will irake repa.irs îlrcretc.

Tl'ie revenue frotn N'ew l3rirtsvick croîvu lattds wili
titis year be aiead cf I.asI year's figures, wivîri ivere
$140,0oo.

Hctt. J. 13. Dnowvb.ill, of Chaîtatm, Iras contnenced Irle
construction cf Iwo sîeartt tugs fer service ilt cotrtectiosi

ivlî Iin tbcr butsiness.

Mr. Frederick 13reîu sirbas %oid bis irilereNt in thre tniiiing
btt!siness ai Cross Creeic. Thte reraitirtg partners,

lâebss E. S. W. Santsotn, wili contlinure Ille brrsiness.

IsI. \Viliani Cuttinghtamr ieft Ilie cily itis îvcek for
New York, urt rcttle to i itiitcît, 1cr ttuda, wlterce rbias

liteil ettg;.ged te fit tl a sasv iii. Tire work iili reqîrire
about Iwo niotls.

ST. JolII, Dccembcr 23, t896.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
ttReguIa rc,,po~.ntticç l.thc C.%AAALtr

AT Ilte tline Of writitig il is, fearcd lit Ilte iurber lrrtes
fortrted last initer 10 conrrîrc prices ibas goule te the waii,
soe far as coastwise siripiiiets arc cetîccrticd it lc.,%t.
Tire cotnsensus of Opinionr is chtat tie first of january svili
îviîtiss ils lernrlitiott. Silice lite rtrsi cf tihe nterrtir
priceshiave becni redrtcedl froilt St to $9.5o pucr itousand
fées. Titis tvas brotgit about by lthe clrttitig of prices by
retail deailers in Caiiforttia, whiicir cotrtîreicd lthe itust le
cake sircitacîiort. Tite Centrai Ltmnber Cortrpany ivas
fcrnied a litlîe over a 3 ear ngo by lthe big inilîs of Ilte
Pacifie coaslt, ittciuding riotos of tir0.%e in tii province.
Tirese controiiedl Ille large nraijorily of ilie relal yardN,
-ind.afier stimtlis ofitatd vor, the niils cf lie coast nttd

tihe dealers wvere uniteci under clic cenrtral combine.
llrices« ivere scion -&fier raiscd, and lthe agreement errtereîl
tnte ivas daleci J.tntuary rst, zS96. Il iras go terminrale in
a year, by whiich tinie Ilte movers of the cnlerptis.e itoped
10 cenrent the organizalion seo tirat i wouid last for ycars.

rVie aî tettipi bas been fuirtle, ltcîvîer, cvitrg to ste di.
ersily orc itl t oft cflic lat ge rrrtrttbor of ,tiii itreti anrd

deies iio trecatîre idetified ivitît tit. Cetr ai Luttrîer
Ccttrpatry. Thie large trr:rîrtf.itirtr% lioi, Itorvever. tto
liold *ugethier for atroliet' yeat t conctroi site fcreigir

t rade, anrd therir efflit'ts ai c Iou livintg direct cd i ouards
ti entd.

l111t Ct~i Cutria luirrber iltattufaci tres- are lookilig for
rit] ittcreared t radte ii chrinta. 'l'ie Cliitce Foreignr
Oflice itas issîteci a secret orcler glu in>g petuskit for- Ile
conrstrutioni cf railwavs froti1 ilattkow tri Canrtotr, antd
lrotrr 1 latrkouv b Scoceicuv. A., Cin i% iargelyditdd
cf litetr tittuber, thre stpî i îli lie ftttisitd iargelv iry

foteigtr cotitnrie-s andrc llriiisir Ccitbia sirotld ccrîi-.titly
rceLiu e a fais- srare- cf tihe t rade.

G. O. Ilttchlt:art ttt:tic irg C.Xteirsive *Iirttp(tcî et.Ieri 10h
iris saw ittili plant aIlK c Tire siiige cîpavil) y Ias
bie"i ittcrecased frOiri 20,000 t0 70,000 per day tty I lic addi-
lioir cf a rtew miaciine, anrd thle carîacilt tlte saw initl

uvili be dcrrbicd, whiici iras rrus4 tdtilt, etia rgitrg cf
tihe trrtIilug%. iii additiorr b titis a1 t'ottrîîltte woocd.work-
irtg platnt ba~s licei et deteci. lic. irteiata rr reprorrs a

brrsy - or anrd tii. cortsritîicit cf logs iraIs Uccît ilucîr
greaer thiiat uas aiticipated.

coAsr ctttr's.
'l'ie Iiitrîts cf ireuv irraricels for Doutglas fil- irave trot ye

beett reacltcd. l'ie leriî ii Coitumtbia Aiilis, Titîtirer &
Ti aditg Co., cf Varncouver, B. C., tmade a slip-rtetrî l.1%t
irrortir te Gibraltar, Sptairn.

'lhie local hcertrrîiavîe jrlaeci upn~rr ire rartel so,-
3s4 acres of Ilîibier b'rid oin Qrteet Chrarlotte Isiand, tire

Icase bcirtgr for twetrty.otit )eztrs. OlTers art! iiuilr.d
outil flic za!' sIJartiary.

Drtriitg tire rrronîîl cf Novettier twcîrly.luo %tetriipl
cirai ers were reî,oried fer foreigi pciits. Tite seasoir
cinrs far iras beci iire.actiî e tlian tt s-ycar.

NF.W WFITTIt5S'TEtt, B3. C., Duc. r13, i1396.

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS.
ot Oste batti of lthe bearîtifril L.ake Si. Franrcis,

lit Ilte ocd Seolcit ccrirly cf Gictrgarrv, is tire iîretlv utile
îewli r fLaicaster. Aiorg Ille irrrpcrîrart trrsilires firmrts

cf lie towrr is rie La te:rster î2iaehirre W'orks. 'l'iis eter-
prise uvas etbi ii rSSt b>' tire hte Williaitt Stafforci,
a iltriue cf i lyde, Lanrcasirre, Etigiarrd, whio llreviortl.--y
ltad carried oit a sirruil.r brtsircss it Alottîre:ri. li 1884
tire îvcrks uvete curtririlecl3i dc.%Iroye(l b>' fit'e, but uere
irrriirediateiv rcîiaecd b>y a moîre mtodern and tbatii
brtildiug aird plans.

A uittle over a year ago ste licad cf ire firtîr uas acci-
dertîaiiv kilicdt tire G. T. R., artd siiice chiat rsitue lihe
b fitesin% beeri carried orr lry Iris hvo sortsb, Alsr.A.

& WV. J. Stafi'ord. 'fie>' donai extenrsive grade ini gcîrer:ri
sauv irrili platt.aird ioid a triter of patentts oit titis anrd
other tttaciiery. Tht' tccoiiilp.isyitg cut J-represerts a

LNIPRuOVr: Sr.T Ro..ER 'ADEnt BY LANCASTFR
M crsnwoluis.

%et rouler titcy iîa tifact ure whiici iras niany
advairîages iri its favor, iioîaru chtose of costueirience,
drtrabilav and neatrres. hl cotris*ts, cfa roluer A carn e!
cri a radiai trnt E, wviici ini torr 1 isigcd le a travcrsing
carriage Nlidiîrg irpioi a liai-td bied or base, tire ivile cf
wii is scrrretv boitei la ste ,.t,. fragile or cUrer favor-

I poItion it frot cf tiresauv. Al spritrg C nttre base
tif tire radial ani keps tire roiir'r in place, brt Mirens a
ictrt or cUrer uneeten surface contes inr corntact ili tIrle
roîîcr itis spriîtg ailows il Io give wuay trntii cihu ob.stnrcz--
lion, iras pa . Tire relier is sýel by itreatts cf tire brand

iei 1), wviicit controls Ilte traversing mottioni of the
carriage hy rr.aîts cf a screw siraft b)estrair tire saire,
aici air ittdlicaiug firîger :rrd grrage as isitie sauver ai
scîiîtig chir meler for tire îirickîress cf iris crtl. %Vltile

slb irr lie retai:rirg pliut1B is raiseci ind tire rolier
sîtitsg ont of place. A large ltstrtrber or ittili ouvuers
rcegtzrtg tire irrc rîsc itis icxreti e itrac1iic, itar e

placed thiett iniicrir ittilis -aid proîrctîtce ilireur y
salisfactcoî'.

lit additionr le tire rirtti fac tre of sauv irîill appîlianccs,
îlrrs enterpnrir:tg firiti riraie a slîcciaity cf latrîtcry antd
da.irv ntaclriuery, aird Ialy mîade orea tp»etsc
itirlinery le, Eu;rople. Tirey arc aiso workiug rip a good
tracte in a speciat lise cf cooti irrili maciiery.

INVARY, 1897 luýlqm C.A-X-Zý-ID-ZL 1-IT-TM13F111=1M.2ý-M
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TM-E NEWS.

-Gilutour ~ ivi & iiirn' re iii at Canioe Lake, Ont.,
has closedi doiwrr for Ille seasoi).

-Jacob Lawrenrce & Solt, Iusulter miereirantb, cf sarriîa,
Ont., have opcned a lunrtrer yard at Bothrwell.

-Johin MceCoriiitk, of Ottawa, is litting up a saaH
rtaw miii in Iow îowlîslrip for thre Alshebios Milniug Co.

-Tiosiias INeCarius fias returned (o lis. hoie ai Bob-
caygeori, Ont., front Lake 'les nisearrrirrgue, wlrere lie lias
erected a1 sa'v and shinrgle inill.

-ht is.%Catiei il:rî Ille Errrcry Lurriber Comrpanry are
prrllirrg down tireir sa~ irill in Micîriganiarîd irrtend reniov.
;ig to Bylig hrliit, whcre iut future ail tîreir togs wtill be
nmantifactured.

-George Merritt, of Clratlrai, and J. Il. H-artril, of
Troronto, hrave putrclrasNed ans extensive tiurber liimit ini
Gcorgia, iu tihe itil Staies, amni iil) eorrduet Irrirber
ope- .tions illcre on a large scale.

-Chrarles Stewart finas Ipurelirased W. L. Ilerrirtrar
& Sosn's miii at.I onora, Ont., and is fitting il up for work
thIs winter. 'Mr. Stewart is a Irractical iirill mrs, and
w'ill certainiy micet witlr success.

-Thre Rathbun Compîany arc said ta owur two hutndrcd
muillion Cect oflmnlock, as weil as a large quantity of
ccdar, in thre oo:sr f Grititîriorpe and Anglesea,
Nortlr hiassi;ng.s. At the prescrnt rate of culting thec
tituber wili last sixteeri years.

-A gift wvas rccetil made by 'Mr. E. Le Roi Nellis, of
Si. join, IN. B., to 'Major WVrrr. imeKinley', president-eleci
of the LUited States, of a large rocl<ing chair weiglring
Y75 poutrds. It is ruade of Cauadian %viie asir, and is
said Io have been icIr admired.

-Wiliam Robinsonî, louriber valuator, of Bobe.aygcor,
Ont., tras Iatciy returned front Irle Spauish river, wirere
lie spent six weeks e.stiniatisng the qu:urîity of standing
tituber on tIhe different bertîrs recently sold b>' tlie Ontario
goverrunieut.

-Thre Crown Landis Departurcunt ôf Ontario have sent
a corps of rangers to examine illi the Valise ar d exient
of the pine forests existing north of Lak<e Watlrniîaiie,
wii ai view to opening tire land tu illiners. Thre land lia.;
neyer bcen opencd tu prospcctors, but it is said trat valu-
able miinerai deposits are 10 bc founld on portions orSte
territury.

-Several iewswuiî r en rce l tire line
or thre Laike Si. joint 1RaIîwaVy ini Queebec. INr. Burns*
ncw sicain mili at Si. Gabriel finas cournenced sawing and
xviii be kept in operatien aIl winter. A new unît is bcing
but ai Lake Sergent anrd anotîrer at Kenogeni, ucar
Chnicoutimi. It is estimated tIbat over one million logs
xvill be taiken out alorrg (lie fine of ste railway duriuig thre
prc.scnt xiuter.

FIOULSS an MKNAf

VAN GOODS Spuaefr Trad

Writc for I'rices and Sanrîlc.

W. Carss & Co.
ORILLIA, ONT.

-Steielit, 1Bros., hlninber operatorsj, have arrasnged for
die conîstruction of a railway froit tireir limits tu Wey.
moutîr, N. S. Tite rails are to be of poies ciglit loches ini
diamneter, auJ tIhe whîeels arc to bc concave to suit thre
ronîrrdilrg surface ou ulticir tlrey will min. Probably tIre
ouI>' otîrer pole rond lisr Can»ada is irai operated by tIhe
B3ass River luhîisoriai Company froin ileir properiy at
Eeunoury 0 Irle refrîreries.

-The Ratrbusi Conipany have cicsed down tîreir Isru%-
ber and sîringle iniills i Linrdsay, Ont., afier a 11151stru-
ccsfnrl seasolr. Durirîg tIhe seven utnonlhs cf operation,
thcre were sîippeci ifftv-ote large cars of saw-drrst, aver-
ang twenty cords to tire car, and rrraking a total Of 1,020
cords. Mr. G. 1-. M. Baker, tIre local mîanager, lr:s
gorre tu blanitoulii arnd tire Northr Shrore tu arrange fior
gettirng out logs dnrring the wiuter.

-lut lisi budget's speech in tIhe Qrrebec Legisiatîrre,
Hlon. Mr. Mlantel referred tu tire increabitîg revenue,. de-
rivcd b' tlie province front eroîcît launds. F'or thre fiscal
ycar errding 18S6-87 tirse receipis wert! $692.000, aud tIhe
exîreuditure in conrrectiorr tîrerenvitir $154,000, Mville fur
the fiscal year eriding juste 301h lassi tIre experiditure %vas
oui>' $185,o00, xvirilc Irle recceipîs Nvere $1,045-0o0. l'le
forriler referred to tIre ifWî prices rcalized for tie tirtuber
bertirs ai tIre public sale in M1ay lasî.

-A report received ai tire Deparînraenrit of Trade asud
Cormmerce, Oittxva, froru J. IV. Doivn, Bath Bridge,
Bristol, says: IlDrrig the prescrit nioul 1 have received
rrarry letters frorn frrnis ini Canada iuterested in tire expor-
tation of timiber, and 1 have placed tireir communticatiorts
bcfore tire principal Bristol tituber niercîrants. Bristol is
a large centre for tituber tiroir tire Baltic, aud front wlrat
1 cati galbrer tluc is roomg lierc for nirîcir larger shijrnrerts
of Catradian tinuber, aud 1 trtust niy effort!, in ii direction
will lead to muci larger busintess being doue next season.*'

-Tre annuai meeting of tIhe Maille Lurrtbermen's auJ
Lanrd Owner-' Association xvas lid at Bangor on tire
2otIr of November. Secretar> and Treasurer Wilson
Crosby rend Iris reports, whlicit werc accepted. Tirese
ohh'rcers ivere clectcd ; 13. F. Davis, Baugor, presiderri;
Turner Birstvel, Shkolvlreg-n, IV. W. Brownr, Porîlard,
Llewellyrt Powers, H-orriion, John K. Aies, Machias, MN.
G. Shraw, Batht, vice-presidents ; J. Manchester Havines,
Augusta, S. P. Bass, Bangor, Geo. iMrrciie, Cahais, GCO.
B. Dîrnu, Houiton, Corneius Murpt>, Old Town, exeu-
tive comiîtec ; Wilson Crosby, Bangor, clemk aird irens-
tirer; S. H. Boardmuan, F. 1-i. Appleton aud C. P. W'eb.
ber, Bangor, atiditing coariste.,

-Anotîrer dispnrte.as go wvaier rigirs carne tif) before
tire Ontario Comtissioner of Crown Lands rccetiv.
Messrs. Mý%cRac and Mackenzie are tire owners of a saw-
tiill on tlic Bortîtecirere river, a brandi cf the Ottawa. A
litie fgriter down the river arrd orr Ste opposite side are
siitua cd thre eleciric Ivorks ofîlre Bontield esta te. MeRae

Baeme mber _ mu
MIEN SELECTING YOVR TEA

IX TrUE FUTURE TIIAT ..

LUDELLA CEYLON TEA
is growvng more popular ea.ch day. It is first favorite xvith everyone who
ias tricd it, and being the inest prodtnced, shotrld please you. Try It!

In Lead Packages only 25, 40, 50 and 6o cts.

H. P. ECKHARDT & CO.
\Vbiolesale Agenits TORONTO

and Mackenzie claini tîbat certain woris winicli thre 1
field epl r building wl ervilierî of tihe pr,
sise o !ewtr and tiîey ask liertik%ioti to beasea %V -

lot othsan ieof tire river as tire lomnfieid weIrkrt
order tîrat tIre> miay mud ai Jani and secure waier lr)r>ew
Thre i3onfieid estate oppose ii grarnting of suvh a le,
as thl-y elaini their woi ks will be iinjtrred tîrereby. Sir

tu1
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JPEMBROKE, ON'
RAILS FOR TRAMW

NEW AND SECOND.IANfl STE
iron rails for tramwuayç andt t9ging

12 lS. ;.er y-ard anrd upuwarJr; ýqnl
compkrte oui I .

JOHN J. GARTSHOF
4~9 Front Si. %V",

Electriau
Supplies

Wrntc fer Ittuxuaired Carate',

John Starr, Son & C
Mifr.. andi De2ir% in

ELEOTRICAL SUPPI

Box 448 s$ Hall

Gait MaGhiîIe IKiifg Works

MA.CHINE EIK VES or EVBRY DESCIPTION

c ýORWoodw>iking Machines
.. soencd. for Inr1ce *L5.t...

PETER HAY -- Galt, Ont.

1



CASUALITIES.
"Ji ilnii aîncdievesqîic Wfts lilled by theO lalling or a
i.lwîiîte working iii the luber canip of Gillics l3mos. at

>e4) Creck.
... 'Vil orking in one of (lie H unîtsville Linher Co.'s

amps, George Ilitibbard w:î'-i e.verely injurvd by a lace
.illieg liponl lini.

-~'ikworking ;f ic h oocls i KlIeiriburtg, Ont.>
tunCan àlcAlliioer wvas struck by a fzttîiaîg trec anad
k-1 lis keg brokcîa.

-Joseph Crosby, agcd 7o ycars, Nvas working iii a sawv
til'& %t Lake Tuskeut, N. S., wvlaoa lais eloilies caughit il%
le beltiîag anti lie sîislaiaacd fatal injuirie..

-Jamies Painter, a r,".ident of WVoodlaîîd, N. B3., %vas
Illed ira tlle woods on thie Sotiîliwcst Mliraiaaicli by, the

-- A rcsidcnt of Notre Damie du Rosaire, Que., nanied
,-than.ist Blancliet, %viaile oaîgageid ira lis siilli, wvas precipi-

CA.~ADA- LU~B~R~A~

taled on the ciclrst in motiona, by, %v','li lie tvas
terribIl' Iacerated aii dlieod aiiaost inistai,.

-A luinbcrnîan naiad Josephl Mce.k %v'as brouglît
to Toot fromi Gravcîallurst reccntly suffériîag frein .1

brokets keg. The iinjuryv ivas sustainel by a fhlinîg trot'
whlile wsorking iii the luinber woods.

-- llcaganag or monei weore at work Ili Ille wo'ocIs
about six suiles ori of Aivinistori, Ont., octe of thi uritnuna-
bernîaraacd Lester Smnith, agcd 21 ycars, was struaek oun
the lacad by the splittiiag or a t rec, resualtaîîg in llus deathl
a short tinie afteorads.

Franik Buachanana is crcting. a siecw saw miili at Bass
L.ake, Ont.

Ili one of the St. Aii:hIony Luîaaber Coiapany's camaps
-it cache Say, Ont., a pmne troc %Vas cut naaking seven
logs 16 réet long, the smiaibcsi ie.isuriîag 32 ilncios at uIl
toi) end.

The net Of inlcorp)orationl of' (lie~ Neanivillr' I.înber
1%a.inflracturiig Comîpanyv, of' Keaaaptviile, N. S., lins
booma extended to include tlle mianiufacture of (tours,
sasiios, etc., and the capital stock lias hOeii iiacreascd
fronî $12,o0 to $2,000.

The %aIvcrtiNers in tlitis pabcr aic the'ia% progressive
aud reliable îaaeul ii the nalaclaery andi supplv btlilaes%.
xVou ;ili findc it to yonr intîîest to wvriîe tuein for p.înticîî.
lans anid uîriccs of' tlacir gooils. Ilu doing %o lzindlv mnia.
tioni tlat yon .,aw tlacir advcrtiseaaiet ira Till-* I.l.viiut.

.IIAN.

Twenîy-scveil Potes rccaaly arrived rroin Doetroit oîa
t lîeir %way t0 Snîitli's knnbcring camp at Rîîseoinb Stationa,
bringing witla thacri tools, el(i îling anad provisionas. Thec

clnstolua ofilcers nctiîscil io allow thesa b pass witilîontpay.
inlg a dUty raîîigiulg f(roua 25 to 35 lier centi. on the' gootis,
wliticla %vas in.ally agrecd t0. Thais is saidl to ho thre firs1
instance ira wliieli a dîity of tii character fias beegi col.
lected.

1Little Gialit" Turbine.
Vertical and Horizontal e Built i 44 Sizes

Complete in its own case.
No expensive flume required.

c Highest percentage of power guaran-
anteed at full and partial gate opening.

Machine Dressed Gearing, Shafting,
-Pulleys, Rangers, Etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES AtiD GEAR LXSTS

23Little Gints sold
TOI;ý thet Caiiadian Govcrneit. JC. WILSON & CO.

e ~.GLENORA, ONT.

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
MONTREÂL, QUE. Western Office: TORONTO, ONT.

Cable and Telegraph Addres3. IlRoylectric.

FOR ...

ILIGHTRI aiidm IPKOWE]P.
S Ai M-ri oN GIVFN TO

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
]Distant water powers utillzed and MIlîS llghted and operated safély.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

KiN
ORANT

'0Pt4 S ATTH .M L E BLINGC OTFAÀrLPtN I4I h

The Northey Mfg. Go. Ltd.

TORONTO

TBE LRURlE ENGiNE CO. -MONTRERL

SOLE AGENTS FOR PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
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VESTqPOCKIT

1NSFE6TION
BOOK

containlnx' noies for the Inspection
and rNcasurlflg of Pine and l1Urdwood
Limiter In the Icadfog markets of
Canada andS tie UnitedS Statsc. Bm-
braciog also many usC(i tables and
caleolations or evcryday service to
Iurbemnen.

Preparcd by the Editor of the
*Canada Lumberiicrn."

Toronto, Canada
C Il. MORlTIMER, Publisber

1895

TRfE above is a fac 81tile of the
titie page of the Iatest and Most

complote Lumber and Inspection
Book puhiished.

We slial bc Dieased to çond Uou a
GoDU on re6cit of four 3 cent Ga-
nadian postage stamns . . .

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
2'o7'oyito, Caitadat

A RE YOUWANTINORENDGTIMBER a

1 Can Supply Yod
15!Oce n a block 11-iedat, 01) wriinr -,Çat lie debiv.
lrditî ait Nager ai $3.5o [ber ,~îiglIll

40,00o fret 1,i clai i ii.

aiid ai,) w> ni.,o féct o! I i.,î,il ,ckàand 50 L,>ad Ceilr

43,(672 a,:es, conlaiing:
4,jQ'i*ý réel 1't clair Fir In..

-ritîiaind on w.iuer andt cati lin delrIedl n et w.iti,
ai $3.00 j'ert.

Coinpuied Ly a conipeent Ontario rager.

Il. G. ROSS,
V'ictoria, B. C. Menîtion the LL%îE3,~ vlîcmî correspond-

ing witl: advcrtiers.

UNIFORM LUMBER--
Crin bc obtabîcd
b>' cisi,îg ouc of
our ....

In ri1û
LIAI J

Set Rollers
CHEAP

DURABLE
CON VENIENT

LANclsTEaIi O WORKS .INCASER ONT.

JANUARY,

THEPARMENTER
PATENT DRY KIý

HAN O MAO E

AXE
ae

Send for -.niîle.
Cali Nîuply any
lattera.

CMOBEUL BROS.

St. JObn, N. B.

The A. R. WILLIAMVS MAC}IINERY CO., LtÉ
HA V7E FOR SALE THE _FOLLO0 WING :COiMIPLETE QUIFIT' of Sawv Miil, Shiigie Mill, consisting of one Three Head Biockz Saw Mill,

two Large EnIgines, one 65 hi. p. Boiler, Shingle Machiine, Jointer and Packer ; and Chiopping Mili
%vith Tiiree Acres of Land, Wet aiid Dry Yard, ivitlh lots of Timiber near.

PLAN ING MILL OUTFIT, consisting of Enigine and Boler, Planer, Matchier and Moulder
Comnbitiec, wvith a Full Sec of Sash and Door Machinery, Sliaftiin.- Pulcys, Belting, Etc., in good town.

«E-CI.IP'SlE PL.ANER, ýMATCIIER%' AND MOUI.DEI.-DOES GIZEAT \'AIZITY.AND FINEST WORX.

Soie Canladiani Agents for the Genutine Stturtcvant Fans and Hecaters for Dry Kilns, Shaving Fans, BIowvers ; S. J. Siriner, Sons
& Co.' Cclebrated Shimcer Miatcher 1Ieads, Door and Sasil Heads ; E. Harrington, Sons & Co.'s

weIl-known Chain Hoists and Overhead Tramway.

We have a Large Assortnicnt of Planer and Sticker Knives for Inimediate Slhipment.

The A. R. Williams lYachinelryv Co, Ltd., Front St. West EE' IOTL Toro]

,rR~ c~N~AD~A~ ~UL~LA~T~?

For Drylng LUMBIEl
Staves, Heading, Shingles,

WU0 ]Latest
hdeb Chienpesti

AI&Id Baest

ClIA-TiIANS, ONqT., Juan 191h. i

JAS. S. PARMiENTER, Flusbing, N. Y.
MCAR si, WCe ake very crent leaiIre i,

nble to nay front aeaul, cite yeCjrs aue or 3
Dry Kil,, %c find fi am.,y a4îad of anyhgl~,
>'et gricd lot ttorourhl)y îrying lumber wiîhouî k
il i ' the Ira't So fat we have fiiund cniî2ust
aatn sufficicnt fut oa urjbý o 0 tatil al,
conN4 uis 'oriochigo t anl il. We shoroug)>y ,
oak, rock cli, blain riathier Isarlîv.od mA
line uitan we nee iid wigl, a bList Lbila, and elè
Sund ig a splecndid kiln for dryang whkite cikli, ,
dons; il% mrk no îîaturally tbat nciglut lattis 4,Çj.

. .injredby l. CHATHIAM MNFG. CO..L.
D R. VANi ALL«N, President.

,I

J. S. FARMENTE
PATENTEr

Canadt an Office- IlcaS Office-

WOODSTOCK, ONT. FLUSHINC,l



TII~ CArIA.nA LULIBII~N

wMiii, WoodworKing ù1i1d ?ulu Mili Md6hllcru
but clleal ....

saw 6arriaun: No 3 2
witiî 3 Utnbreakable Steel Girder Frac-

ttnali ille.d-Iot-k%, dptlting 3o
ielle frotî Sw

wa 1i Reliance Dog: 2 Large Style Pull Dogs;
* ~ReiatîL Set %V'orks w~ithhiîIdex, Spi tîg

RZ.ceder, 6 Amie% %tit 12 fourteoîîimîcîte
1%11ieI; so feet V tll( FIa.t-RzoiIcd Steel
*Irack iii to-foot tonlgilis ; Rope Feed
Rollera:nd Ratciot Io takoe til Siack.

Tihis Carniage couid be sliglids inereasoci
iii cost by Cut Steel Seggutetîts andîcl iniotis
.l 1og Seats ; Reli;uîce Dog ii echd Kcee
and Cast, Steel Ttttck WVlteils.

We iake i Différent Sizes of Carniages froin No. o to No. 6-
for any size Logs up to 6 and 8 feet in diamecter and an>' length.

e
Bani saws ana

B and Saw Tolsý The lioluoke Pulo Wood Barker
Patent Attachîint. to Barkcr not biowni, tutrning w'ood continuaily

wile ktîives bark it ; increnses capacity 2.5 t U,
HJEAVY CUTrING-OFF SAWS, WET GRINDLRS, Eic.

rhw s g tii L-itest AUTOMATIC B3AND SAW FITTING
MACHIN\E (Paitcnted). -It Swages, joint% and Side-
Drcssi., 40 tcetiî lier mntet; doing thte w'ork pcrfcctiy;
leava'tg the . IwV in intil better condition tlian by liand.

t'hl azd other Automnatic Tools milies
Eands in order as the Circular.

it as Easy to Eeep

h~ h~m innPLAERMATCHERTh GhamlIUIIJUI n MOULDER, wit
Ext etded Fraîtte and Tabo-atrjDouble
Beltcd-ali 1ced-RZoiis Driveni-a llcavy, Fast
atnd Vcr l>opular Mtciiatc.

ESTABLISHED 184.4
INCORPORATEU 1874
NEW WORKS OOCUPIEO 1896

J,

or~MGiShown peccitiga vcry short log.-No. x takes aiog.5 ft. x 48 in-; NO. 2,

Sort WoosWtiîout Stcaning-.a Vcry Profitable Addition <o an>- SaNv Mill.

3eseQuality of Work
.o rices.

FEveruthi nu Ior &aw Mili-s
Get Our Quotations

WATEROIJS, Brantford, Canada



I'I~ CA~LA=flA. L~L~B~RLLA.~ J.~Nt'AitY, <S

JOHN SCULLY &CO.
LsrAnDtlîmta 1818. TORONTO

TIMBBR LIMITS BOUGIIT A?4D SOLD

Conir.sctor'.tmeTlC\ ansi Mintsg Co' siPant
andi suopiîes

Ligitt Raonoîu.il, sf ail Lindsi

Aisr =ot;res'ors 'ss., n.ssI* tIssg1
eneWire and i lini, itole.

M %I tIG iiNLt New andi Secon-Illansi.

Over One Million sold. Most cosspete 1,,»k of us
1usd etCr pul.lisJsed. Giie% meassiremenin of ai iids
of Lumtser. .. llnki, Tirnller ; i lit.. te Li.snier
Deatlers Wos tesr:Seed cfCircular S.cs
Case of1 Sýaws Cordo Tables; l'eIifg 'T;

GrwisoTr eeU.. Lsnd Masn:VgeRni, ikcarsi,
lnierent, ive orsi ilea1dirg htou., tic.

Standard bsook thrùusshout rte Ujnited States andi
Canada. tIissstrated edîtiors of £893. Ansk y-our bsook.
seller for nt.

:JrSent motpai fsor 3s cent,_
S. B. FISHER, Box 238, Rochester, N. Y.

c) D. 81-iIER
.îNIArcTuREcR or

LUMb6r, Lath &ShinljI6s
BRfIOEEBRIDGE, ONT.

lArc Uou thinking ol moving to better
ijour Goudition ?

If so, coule ta MNicîsi-
gan, Nviiere yeti eau get conifortable livings
good Inarkets, good fieigliborltood, reatson)-
able transportation for youir products. A
l>ROSI'CROL'S STATE t

The flint & Pere Marquette
R.R. Co.

have gooci landîs for sale,
iriCes ranging front SiA F-, To Ftt'TEESN
nOtLLARs pecr acre, according te' locatio
and tituber; easy ternis.

Yeati make no ittisiake lacatiîîg ini titis
ierritory.

Dîstresses You
aftercating - isearty incal, and the
rest l a chrorslc ca>e of Indigos-
tion, Sour Stomacb, Ifcnrtbura,

Dyspepsia, or a bilions tattack.

RIP~ TABULES
Promette futstlan. fleaniate 211e
Stot £011 ,Asr utnd Bonîcis Purit

Ciao illit rin rtire a I ineti* Cu£re f rF
iucngtipattioai %4icl liecaclîc, iil.

Mion dorstcest consittionet tboI.ieertsnt
Stoa nc Ttc> net fetlyt yet proluptly. and

efct dIZtroon foli ows ticiruse.

ihulsi ijo eptblor tise n
ovcry totnily.

race. 5SO Cets a box. At

10Ssncr ST., NuianL

ARE You LOOKINC
OR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

i>yu ar ttxt.sdsil o e» 'l'lOtse or i'

l'ou arm rot d.in.£it - s , el ait - o .oId ic ta,
111sy îlOt casdrt se nîlsantagcn of Cjiotùt on tise
ilsok. Centrai R R. cc is Iaîoo > i)snPp V'alley

K. R. r lice c.si rus ni,,si i ssi las .a ' i 
asewn Iowa. WVisccsin, 1iio . nii Kentucky,

*Ietnnee:, Nisis nd ani touMàsna, ansi Po---ensa l

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
DEST OF FREICHT FACILITIES

C1L0,iC SIROXIXItTY Te

CoAi FIELDSIDOISTRIBUTINC CENTERS
ANDi

INTELLIGENT HELP 0F ALL KINOS
MANY KINDS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For (stîl Infornmation serite to stse unilenigned for a
nop* of tise jsîsllentiliesi

100 CitiesWATNCI USR Sand TownWICID S RE
Tlsi% suli gise you stse. poplaton 1i> nil cousnty

rate anmal isisssnntnrawmatetLbsis, industries tie-
sîresi, etc.

Te sounsi industrie, wisicis wiii bear investigation,
osibstanti-ai inducenseni "îl ye gen any cf the

1siacei. on tis lise If tise l iinis entr.i R. R. wisich

asts s ly s iderosse nanasesseitrunnîns througis
fromt the Norîls.Vsestersî States' te ste Gulf oi Mlexico.

GE0. C. POWER, Indusstrial Coinmisioner E.CA.R.
Co., So6 Cenitrai Station, Chicago.

sole Canadian Agents '.- Prices ReduCed.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

SIXTEEN

REfISONS,

AND 11OV TO

f1VOID Ti-iEM

Being instructions tas filers an thse care af large band saw blades uised int
manufacture of lumber.

A baak filIedl wit1î valuable information on the care of baud saws. GivitiR
reasans for brealcing: analyzing cachi scason; giving instructions tas dispense wiîll:
causes as laid dovn in ecdi reason; and full dctails an filing and brazing -
praper styles af hlainmcrs ta tise arc illtistratcd anti described, ami s'iews of bIL
shosvtng tIhe blaws of thse différent styles of ianiners foiso an Important pari cf:
illustrations. linproper and unequal tension are tîsen treatcd, and thse mannes
iirapcrly setting irrcgtîlar teethi is described. lit conncction wvitlî the treatise ts a!.
tory af the invention, mianuifacture anti tise af tIhe saxv front its arigîn ta the prey
tinte. 'te work in %vitole tuakes an acctumulation of informatian stîcl as lias t
before been ptîblishecd.

The book is printed aot fine palier, good cîcar type, and is handsolnely andi
stantially bound in cloth. It tvill bc sent ta rny addrcss on receipt af the r,-
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMBERMAN, Tarictnto Ot.
î; ~î:'lÎis v.~ Il' rî:i

PUILLEYS FOR BAW.JAND
SI4INGLE MILLS

We make a Special Strong and Heavy: : ::: : ::: :

WOOD SPLIT PIJLLU~
for Saw and Shingle Milis.

Milimen, when Overhauling or Extending, write
for Prices.

you good satisfaction.

WOODL-YPGO.

We can save you rnoney and aï

Office :
74 Yorkç St.
TOR~ONTO

TT COSTS YOU NOTF11Njý
Auitomatie Il Co pression"I

DRY K1L NI
UN.LsS OUR LiLARANTIiE lb FLFIL[.ED

To convince yeti of the Superiority of our Proccss, write us for Catalogue -"C'
-ttd Te.stiteioiîils.

Have yau ever seon aur Channel Steel
Roller Bearlng Trucks and Luniber Buggies ?

BAND

BREAK

SEND TO



=Ma C.&A-.D-A 1UITfBM1Mn..AN

STEAM TIIP
~~ALIATOR WARPINCIU

ST1 E ilM ROiID MAKER

EINWINE MANOS OIN FOMSM RAMT SDu aw MiII Ma6hilloru 0

SHURLY
MANUFACTURERS 0F

& DIETRICH
D-ASL2L~, ou~r.

THE oNLV SAw ÏMANUFACTUREIZS IN THE
WVO1LD NVIIO LXI'OItT SAWS IN L.ARGE

QUANTITIES TO THE UNITI STATES

MOE PROPRIETORSRTRffE SECRET CREMICAL PROCESSOF TEMPERIIf ii ivr elSw arc Unenualleô

Dauntoss SinuI6 andflHGaWnfu Maohino
». WILL make more

Shingles per day than
any self-acting machine
with vertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles from the same
.quantity of timber.

YXIE FRAMlE
i..Is of Iron througiout, vcry

%i.vy and rigid, strongly bolted
ýînc braccd.

.TRr CARRIAGE-
Is vcry lighit and strong,

made of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel ways or
,tracks. w»ri tak, in a block iS
inches %vide and 19 inches long,
adjustable for i6-inch or î8-incli
shingles. --- CAACITY PROM 25,000 TO 60,000 PER DAY-

IATN.,Dec. 3, 1894.

1F. J. Drake, Esq., Belleville.

Dcar Sir.-Mle have wvaited
îwo, ycars before gi ig oou
idea of yotir nhi- ry This
we do to tliorouglily test it, and
cati flow say wvc ksîowv whlaî il
cati do.

Your Saw Mill is equ'ai, or
nearly cqval t0 any Nwe ,.,le sen
of rntcl? lieavier niake, and f-tr in
advance of any liit rig i thec
piarkcet. Thue caiacify per day
Î% fully up Io your gun.ratnîce, 40
ÏM per day. %Ve have lested
with ciglit men.

The Siinglc Mill cannot be
beaicu for any kiid of tiînber.
Ours being inia mninr a custoni
nii, %vc bave good, bad and iii-
différent timbcr, but for all it
des (lie wvort sautsf.tctoriiv.

oIti rny use îti in any way
you piease, or refer to us at nny
tillue.

X'ours tril,
(Sgd.) W. J. & H. W. FoWLUS.

LJ i

Gdndidl kOGOflOtiYG & Enging 6oe, Liic. KilUStOII ollt@
MANUPACTURERS, UNDER TH-E P. J. DRAKE PATENTS, 0F

SAW, SHINGLE and LATH MALiHINERY



THE DAKE STEAM FEED
111110Oi>IEt 71111 OLLOWING AD)VANTMA(I(%:

Simplicity of Construction,
Positive and Easy Management,
Economlcai Use et' Steam,
SmaIl Space Occupied,

ME T , -Cheapness,

Ea sy Adaptation te elther New Milisi
or those now ln use.

~The noveilent. of the englune in citiier
direction is umîder the absoluite ce:îtrol of
Ill S.î %wyctrb tlbus etccomiilod. Ill te spectd
of lle fcci1 to the sizc of Ille iogb.

Mill nien whlo have îîsed otiier niakes or
Stearn Feeds, contient fav'orabIy on the ceonloniic:il use of steami of our fe<d over others.

Write for Catalogue and ful pîarticuIars.

Tiff HELP MACINE O. ESTMAN, off.
M. M0 FPf-1EbRSN

For Inserted Tooth Saws.
Vanted equat to nny on the markcet.

AIla .anuf.acturer of

Locomotives and Trucks for the Pl'oe
Systenu of Tr.tnw~ays for lizndiing log-.
and lumiber in thie %voods.

Cortespondence Sotiiid.

f.MG[>hcrâon -OXFORD, NOVA SC0JIR

LTJIŽBE~FaAJIJANt'ARY, 1B.

0OF fILL ]<INDS

Chains, Ropes, Axeýs, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogs.

-Mw

RI1C5 q-LEWIS & SQf
(nilwXmVz'

CGr. King and Victoria Sts. - TORONTO

Every Lumbermian wants it 55 cents buy

S6rWn6rF'ý Luilbern Log Boo8
SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

IIP.iý%FUI, 0F ECNrRY-DAY,
PRACTICAL INFORIMATION

SAVES MONE

Acidrcss:
Trîu CANADA L.UNIIER.%AN, Toronto

* DUNBAR'S ALEX. DUNBAR & SONq
CLAPI3OARD coso7 N.B

M'il1 AdoinorU
0F JILL KIIIDS

MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACH

ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, sTEAM ENGINES, Etc.

PfIRTIGULfIRS

- Woodstock,
WRITE FOR FURTi-iER

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS

I
AIL DÎSCR~Cru~i/

conevfe. Banci, Cross-out&ikltW&5es.

e D OTTAWA SAW-WORK
i~~ aeC TrAWA,O0 N r.

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

sCo.

------ a


